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THREE YEARS FOR LOCAL ROBBERY
brn*». •"«* •k<HiJd not b* ukcn witkoM careful).

Il bar nr»»r bran daniad Ibat 
mifkl ba .uppliad from tka Cbaaa 
claimed ibal Ikal aourca wac adaqu
timaa, ibe whoia, mual coma from aoana otbar alroam Tbu

from Cbaaa Rirar baia, aboaa ampic^TT to
a watar of bad «o ba aanr far from lb. trulb.

ttnalily can ba mada 
bnl aailkar procaaa i

aarr to proride filtara and al apparatua f, 
>. auppi, fra

a wairr aupply pUala wkara 
a lo ba 
croa

U» fori, wheraaa with iba di'

•pir »aa 
r road .

ally naada aJ 
would auffi.

by pump, and Ikal th.----
aalnf, Iba Extanaio. Ridy, 
pumpa would ‘

in linm of akortat. by Iba 
aourca, il would b. aacm- 
tlm whoU of lb. maximum 
Chaa. Riaar may, al timaa.

idya'diriraU; w"iluld

nalml ibal al I
M farl.

Il akould abo 
laart Ibraa pump 
nura would baa. lo b. inalalUd, ... 
af which would alwaya ba in raacraa 
afaSaal break down.

Aa lo coal! for a aupply of I.IT*,- 
m fallona par diem, Ika cat af fU. 
Un would run lo ctoaa to SMAMM; 
» afTwim.! alarilidnv plan! would

PIATEIIS SUSPENDED 
ilNDREPRIlNDED 
BYrOOTBELBOAKD
Jpeoal executive meetins of llie 

Mid-IiUnd Football A.iociation uni 
held la It evening in the Eaglei Home 
for the purpoui of deaUng with pUyeri 
alleged ' '

mat not far from $I»JMM, and iba 
■ ^mmp» would coal al la..; IMAM.M.

Mldag a total oulUy of $llt>MJt 
. far lba.a ilama aloMk To Ikia mual 

h. addml Ik. »>al of apmntion. Th. 
..at af opmnllon of lb. pump ami
Ik. fUlratio. pknl would »a« ba laa. 
ibal tlS.M«J* par annum, dtiuiaa- 
bm to a

MIm Beth Emery Gave 
Recital at Ladysmith

mxf lb. coal of th. n
af lb. acbmn. would b. in tb. naigb- 
barbmxf of UKjmM or nuwn Ta 
Ikia mual, af couraa, b. •uld.d Iba 
amt af rmmwin, lb. pipa lin. |. tb.
pnmp whan Ika nacaaaily aria...

Tb. achama rm=omm.ndad by Mr.

pim ia Ikia caaa aka Iba coal af ra- 
amriag lb. pip. lin. wba. lb. lima

Wban lb. demand ii
NMM geHona par diam, Iba caal 
af tb. Cbma-c-pamplng prajmrt
«* fawraaaa pea rate far . 
fOlara, ibal I. to abaul tMMMSt. 
wbila Iba caal of Iba graally .apply 
wil b. Ibal af a naw pip. lina anly. 
Sa macb far Iba awHer af caal.

Il ba. bami imraiataidly alatad ibal 
ibaCily

I^dyimith. Mar 28-Mi„ Beth
Fmcry. of S'anamHv, gave a very en-
oyable recital in the Fir.l United 
Church VVednciday evening. There 
wa* a good audience of attentive Kit- 
cnera. Rev. W. Brown acled at chair- 
nun and hrieflv intrculuced the young 
•rlitt. who, aititted ..nly by Mitt Ber
nice Dudley at accompaniit lo her vo
cal numbert. entertamed the company 
alone for a whole evening Cooiider- 
■•W that Mit. Emery is only .ix,ee„. 
the It already a goW medalist and 
winner of Canadian Exhibition In pia
no at the Royal-College of Music. Lon
don. England The oi>ening number 
on the progTamine waa Beethoven’i 
••-Adagio" from the "Moonlight Sona 
la.^' played. ai aR her teletliont 
entirely from memory. Thii 
lowed hy Prelude and Fugue, No. 17.

Harry Elliott of the Udytmilh Club. 
Hat tutpendtd until be appears before 
the,-f!oard, PUyer W. McGregor of 
the Southend Club, waa autpended for 
two weeVt dating from last meeting. 
Edison White abo of the iouthend 
Koreitert was reprimanded, and the 

I played R Grey of the Sooth- 
It heldend wat r until April 2nd.

Ausmuis
FOnfiC ON ISSUE 

or PROHIBITION

Irish H«rsc 
Won Grand 

National
■t fhc

cringi Shaun Coleen, Moch (anc^d 
Irish horse, carried the eolora of W.M. 
Winwood lo victory in the nmcty-4ktt 
running of the Grand National after a 
neck and neck duel over the laat lap 
of the course with UcBeray^i BeRe, 
while the .American hone Sir Lindaay 

»n third.
OaVIe, the favorite h the betth«. 

finithed the fir« lap wdl up. b« dia- 
*l« the eotmtry"

and did not finish.
Gregplach, btt year’s adnner. fel 

after clearing succeestfaBy the hassr 
dons Valeirtine’s broolj an tb* first lap 

Six of the 41 alarters 
finished, Gtagesia taking fourth. Bal- 
lay Hanwood was fifth and Bopal 
Arch II. s^h.

Shaun Coleen was qualH I<» to • 
against: Melleravt Belle. 20 to 1 ag-

Meltmurne. Mar 28-For the fir.l Sir Undsay-1« to 1 agai.^

Baa by ramaviug Iba a 
turn TbI. I. aaay la

iTCiJuibr
■akiug tbi.

a uf.J»lu- 
but,

baw it would propogi to go about
tueb a procaaa. Tba a

la River abtsva tba city inteba ia 
bqMMaibla ta taalala, aama af it ia 
farm Uiut: and tba cawiiUmi of Na. 
* raaarvoir at aueb timaa na it bta 
sbmmnd ta ba amply bns not baan 
■«H* m I, Und amTi moeb auppoH la 
tba ttatomaut tbal tba run-in can ba

!• bmr mueb c

ba guaraataad Ibal tba wAlar 
NarR. and conllnuau. rUtnalion

Mat ba ramamkarad ibnl purifica- 
t>M eflar aa otndamic baa atarlod ia 
•m kin Al Kiag.villa, M ^ cmil 
•f tba caam brak. aul after iL .up- 
Pk bad baau traalad by aa ^narg- 
My pkat iaatalUd wbmi tbdSGr.t 
lew ea... wma raportad. By lb.

thay put tba borgUr alarua te,^ 
Iba Ibkrf bad alokn tba faaUy jaw

Qulta apart from tba cai 
bk w.tw by ms, af tba uumy pro- 
Mm, ^vaikbk, Ibaru I. lb. avae-

^»ry. la Ibis. a. te mauy atbar 
affair., atarmd algllauau is 

tba pH*, of nnfrt, In tb. cam
** mtbal
b mual at aR lima, ba isi w
baad. and
<• suar. Ibat Iba prutesa

Tba Council baa ,

«• *»d wlfl ..uUu.. payteg lb. 
wbatbar ba play, a tusm ar stet. 

« tka h

watar. If R u uudsetehasw
rata, wm ^ «ul w. •«

h»*e tb. Wafm^. It u dktteatly op
**ba.

vote FOR THE BYLAW

*hjse8 destroyed
^ by earth TRCMORS

♦irndenl'"-. : TrRmn* yestertUy
^‘'<1 that almost sR the bouses of

2d,'* the Is-

. . .............red and
followed hy the ligliter “I.e Couccai" 

Daqnin, which made a good 
t. Miss F^ery enters into 

spirit of each/iimposer. and plays in 
an entirely unselcoh*cious manner 
She seems to forget the audience, ahd 
puis her whole soul info the mood of 

she it interpreting Her first 
tong was "Among the Willows" sung 
in a sweet girlish voin,* of a vibrant 
quality. Tlie next song. -nVIshr..*
suited her to perfection. It is a youth- 

.ful song and her voice is not yet bigfi- 
ly trained nor fit for taking anything 
heavy. Indeed as a singer. Miss Em
ery was like a girl of her years, but at 
a pianist she it much more advanced.

The three of Chopin’s
including the Nocturne in B Flat Min
or. Walls In A Flat and the Military 
Polonaise, forced her best groups, the 
latter being flayed with all the spirit 

^and power one w.Tuld expert from a 
male pianist.

.Another outstanding number wat the 
Rhapsody in C Minor, hy Brahms, 
which was listened to with great plcat-

tiiiie in the history of the Hate of Vic
toria voters on Saturday will mark 
ballots on the prohibition of alcoholic 
liquors, the result to be binding on the 
entire state.

The campaign has been greatly in
tensified during the past few weeks It 
it estimated the wets have spent |700.- 
000 and the do. COOjOOO duriiig the 
campaigngn The poll wilt coat the gov- 

It IliS.OOO.

Besides, the reguhr rsflwray trrvtee. 
4S special trains reached Ainlree just 
before the race, srhik ihostsandt of 
others came in motors, airplanes and 
on foot. It is estimated the raihnys 
alone landed twa hundred Uioataiid

SHEEP mrcocmiLS isimsiiiiinii 
pmiTsis

that bootlegger, who aoU toocoetkm 
ol ereoaotc and erode carhoKc acid 
fkvured with ginger, were reaponubk 
for several tendred eases of .pm 
\a sooth and soMhwest secticua of the

r said the concoc
tion which he termed -aheeg dip cock- 
tails- had been tatted aad fontid poi- 

la, three-foortha to leven-cigMhs 
of soBds being in mtater. 
erode earboBc add.

COURT ROOM 
NOT T1 PUCE 

FOR CRUCIFIXES

racing fans in Liverpool before

VALERA AS PRESIDENT 
Cbicagu. Mar. 2S.-E.Mua DVa.

tbu Iriab Fiua State if tba DaBu

GRANBY-SOUniEND 
PUYflERESUNDAY

At the conclusiori of the recital, Rev. 
W <Brow n sr^ikr on tiehaH of the au- 
diriicr, temirring best withes for the 
future successful career of the young 
artist

LOCAL BADMINTON 
PUYERSDEFEAP 

ERRINCTONCLUB
idmintoii Club Were hosts 

^am from the Er- 
ih whan they 

were auccetsful in defeatiJlg..The visits
. by the

games lo 2, The folkiwing 
scores the local players being first 
named. Mist V. Rogers and MUt J. 
Hawthorntbwaite defeated Mrs. and 
Miss RawHn. IS-S, IS-tt

Miss E. Gray and Miss M. Harwood 
defeated Mrs. Ovrry and Mist Harri
son 15-4, 15-11.

Mist bf. Watson and Mrs. M. Me- 
Farkne defeated Mrs. Fctrce and Miss 
Mitchell 15-8, !S-n.

Mixed doubles. Miss V. Roger, and 
Blunt defeated Xfitt Rawlins and B. 
Taylor 15-2. 15-2.

}. Hawthornthwaite and J.
Partington defeated Mrs. Overy and L 
Ware 15-5, 9-15. I5-j>.

Mist Harwood and L. UPat defeat
ed Mri RawKn. and K. Butler IS-S, 
IS-1.

Miss E. Gray and ). Carrigan 
leated Miss Mitcbelt and G Goldingfeated 
15-2. 1

Miss M. Walton and Huddleitnnc 
defeated Mist Harrison and W'. Har
rison 15-11. 15-3.

Miss M. McFarlane and L. Good 
lost to Mr. and Mrs. Pearce II-IS, $-15.

Men’s Dottbks: Blunt and UPa. 
defeated H. Butler «iid E. Taylor 15-1 
15-0.

J. Partington end J Carrigan lost 
to L Ware and W'. Harrison 1 
18-14, Ml

L. Gotsd and Huddleston, defeated 
C Pterce asd a Goldidg 1140, MblS. 
IS-IL

The Granby foolbafl team will in
vade Nanaimo this week end and at
tempt to eliminate the Southend For
esters from the Baggatin Cup This is 
on> of the semi-finals of this competi
tion and should prove an interesting 
game. ‘The Southend figure they have 
loat their stalenest, and are ready to 

up the brand of ball they are ca
pable of doing in Sunday’s fixture 
they will find their strongest Unewp 

are confident of victory. The 
Granby team will also be at full 
strength and are hoping lo reach the 
finals hy a victory Sunday 

All Granby players arc requested to 
meet at the F^agle Hotel at 2.15 sharp, 
the game coniniencing at 3 o’clock.

Southend Juveniles To 
Play Victoria Saturday!

fLARNOrSNEliRO
OPFONENTTOIATE
SUIMADYANTAIiE

New York, Mar. 28.-Young Jack 
Thongssou, Saa Praucitco negro wel
terweight tipped the scales at 
pound more than Jimmy McLaruin, the

Irishman, when tlwy weigh- 
ed in this afleroion for their ten romsd 
bout M itmlison; SK^ GMen t»- 
night Thompson weighed 143% and 
McLarnin 142H.

Vancouver Takes

Montreal. Mar, 28-Mr Justice Dn- 
ekis of itbe Superior Court itroogly 
proteslml yefstarday xguinst the pke- 
ing of croeifhtas In the, Quebec 
rooms, reJasittg to go on with 
b4cm.se a crucifix had been pkend in 
a roosn in which he wat presidis

“Aa a sSetn protesl afniM____
furniture of this eonrtrooen.- said the 
judge. •Hhi, case is adjourned .to my 
chamber. I think the place lor end 
^•4 m chnrdms and not in eowt-

The tdacHig of crocHixes in Quebec 
coortroonu has been proceetfog for 

tkne. Crodfhtes are ahom fosw
feet high and fixed to the waR m such 
a poaaion that wstnesses directiy face 
them while in the witness hose.

LUilEitJACKSTOmmm

series by defesting Portland Bocka- 
1 at the Coliseum here Uit 

night. The Lions defeated Portland 
by the same score in the first contest 
of the series at Vancouver Monday.

'The British Coinmhis pork passers 
took an early lead last night, scoring 
nine a.nd one-half minutes after 
opening whistle, but PorlUnd evened 
the count five minutes later The sec
ond period was scoreless and Vancog- 

went into the lead again soon after 
the openmg of the final session. Port
land sent five men down the ice dur-

The Nanaimo Lumber Company juo- 
, tor footbaR team Journeys to Udy

Second Series Giune Sunday, to meet the home team 
in the district semi-final far the O. B. 
Allan Cup. The winners of . this game 
wiR meet the Park Rangers probably 
a week Sunday to dctermhic the ifis- 
trict represenutires for the Provin-

PLEAD GUILTY 
OF BLOWING 
B.&K.SAFE

h tbe City Police Court ,
Beevor Potto. Angus McEnchem. oliM Bert litfU. md Jmmm 
McC^. olios Junes McCl»y, were up far p
^ of breoknig twi «iem, tbe Bnrh—r„ pswM. 

Selby stieet. on Fefaruaiy 28lk
T^|nriiirin«y htorin, occupied oD doy yostenby «d emt 

t--rf.lotl.s;i,^wl«d«y 
Tl* oftemoon Ibey oppeored before »s Homt

•d ebeted for speedy trid- They ple«led g*| 
fenced to ifaree yeors in tile penilenliniy.

In ^ Gty PoSce Court todey Eoe! TejlBwd fimtm pImM 
gnSty to entering and storing fron tbe pimttos of ibe Gmeai 
^Snles. V««niwer Isknd Cooebes. inperW Oa «d MdjsM. * 
wBr»'s stone. FiDcwillMn strert. uri wns sentaneed to nz roroub. 
in jdi on oeb counL the sentences to ran rniiwiii^

ChiefcM StoOnr CoHly
For Steeling cbicksns a resident of Fntaer street wns fined flO and

$10.50 ensta;
For breakiag and 4 I at Courtenqr tbm yMi«

men were girea 30 days in jaiL 
For <ki^ to Ibe cooM dMfer a yondi was fined $10 or 

ten days. He paid the fnw.

HalfMaBoaDoniw
Bb»lDj«|Mn

fokfa. Mar.
destroyed by fire at

. northwert Japmi. to- 
c it estimated at tmUHay. The

dollars. The Una. swept the 
town hall, pofiee taatfan aad achools. 
One ftremnn waa kUkd. thte. others 
>fa« serioutly nuured w^ thu fire 
Migiiw tmmed outr.

VANCOUVER 8TOCE EEC

Portland, Ore. Mar 28 —Vsneouver 
look a two-game lead in the Pacific 
Qiast Hockey Uague

final for the Island in Second Division 
juvenile Kwetr will get Under way 
when the local chaininons, the South- 
end. will tackle the fast-stepping 
Maple Leals of Victoria. Southend 
are going into the struggle with a very 
ereditahle record behind them. They 
have played ten games this season and 
won them all. scoring 47 goals while 
their osvn net has been punctured only 
three times. If they disrf&y the same 
brand of fo<Ttball as they have been 
playing these last few weeks they 
should come away with a good win on 
Saturday As winners of this game 
gets a trip to Vancouver lo play for 
the Con Jones Cup, emblematic of the 
Provincial championship, a very hard 
struggle should ensue.

Southend are fielding thcir ilrongrst 
possible team on Saturday in the hope 
of going into the finals. They will 
rely on the following: R- Watson. .A. 
Squire and A, Watron; J. Coe. J. Pef- 
fers (Capt.), and G Emerick; G. 
Hodgson, S. McGtennen, W. Richard
son. J. Golobar and S. Robinson. The 
Southend are asked »o meet at the 
Eagle Hotel by 1 o'clock.

tGOESGASON 
APRIL FOOL DAY

ronvet
a real April Fool Joker in itorc for 
them next TuewUy in the farm of a 
two-cent iocr«BK in the price of gaeo- 
fino

According to advice received 1^ C. 
M. Robton of the Imperial Oil'Cx>„ 
from tbe proviucial authorities, the 
new five-ce« gai tax goes Into effect 
in Brhish CohmiMa. April Tr-TKiX » 

from three cents.
Mr. Rolslon Mates 

■ • •txMHM wi> Jump from a

MiNS BLAZE 
AT UOUOR PLANE

Seattlo. Mar. 28. —^ Running 
gauntlet of a fusilade of shots from the 
sawed-off shotguns of United States 
agents, the two-man crew of an aReg- 
ed liquor smuggling seaplane escaped 
today from an inlet near Meadosrvilte. 
twenty miles north of Seattle. The 
abandoned plane was found later on a 
beach clostr lo tbe city, with its fuel
tanks dry.

Advised ill advance that the plane 
would probably land near Meadi'wvilie 
the agents watched the plane from 
vantage point on a hiR. XA'hcn the 
plane had come lo rest the agents hur
ried to the scene.

tics ami liqnor into the country.
ched the

plane the crew got Into action, and 
the agents opened fire when they saw 
one of the men reach down Into the 
cockpit as if he intended to obtain a 
weapon. The fuselage was'badly dam
aged by the ihots.

■ • The officers arrested Arthur E 
Mnndgy, Seattle, whom they found on 
the beach; seised’his car and a qusn 
tily of afleged liqnor. Mnndav denied 
ownership of the itrtomobne. but was 
said to have told officers that he met' 
the plane for the purpose of obtaining 
five sacks of beer. Officers reported 
ffading 35 gaRoiis of airpbnr gasoKiu- 
in the car.

an airplane. Iwo of
the agents took oU in pursuit of the 
fleeing jdane Meanwhile the lookout 
on the hiU had obeerved h hud 
Brawns Bay, where U «w eelnd.

cial championriiip.

EM»ped Convict H8«
Been Recaptured

New Westminster, Mar. 28,-Col C. 
E Edgett. warden of Britbh CohirabU 
penitentiary here, stated last night 
Ronald Uy, captured in. Chilliwack. 
wiU be sent back to the penitentiary 
today. He trill then be sent before a 
magistrate to face a charge of cKap- 
ing from bwful custody, he said.

ChilUwack. Mar. 28—Retentive me
mories of Provincial PoUce Officers 
John Jtrvis snd .A. J. Butler resulted 
in the capture of Ronald Lay, 25, who 
escaped from New Westminster peni
tentiary last July 25. Lay was taken 
ilUrt’
toad near McGiRivrar Creek. sAen 
miles east of here. At the time, ac- 

■ding to poKce. he was In possession

The officers were on patrol duty a 
the' lime. They noticed a ear Handint 
by the side of the toad. -Beside it J

Hook 
DenamFloridn

Pxkn MemA. FM.. Mar. JE-tk-CuL 
Georg. E Axnmi. of QuAm; 
otateher af the Cumdtax He... of 
CeMma. «M famsd deed ki bed haro 
toifaj a.«i«lim of hmn dbeux Me 
wu 74y«gn of agSL

Vo You

Morton Wobley ..
Noble Five ____
Reeves HcDaeaM

wSSt.

Har.,lU 
ssms^d.l 

Thelharfc kCrtqr and

L Mia

Mto BssiMi 
sailed from Sro Froodaro for tmwMh 
of Welfagto. cool; Use taric Ba«k 

I WamfsMkm far the 
asd the bork

Nkfaelas ir ■ndcr charter to retm for 
a erntgo of Weak«tmi oort.

Twa.tg.Fhm'to.r.Ag.
Word was braoght to tossn yester- 

of the destrsetioe af .a

Devenisk --------- 1

IRmois AEerta .

Regent
Royahte .

bridge aq
Roadoear

- The SS. Cacsqoe b expected Ihb 
afternoon at tbe Fowder Coatpogy^ 
works, Deptororc Bay, with 488 tMM

The firM steps towards the fdnpHfao 
of g city leagae ssere tahaa last MgM 
erben roccdiers of the Athletic aod 
Mapb Leaf cMw met. Mr. V. Stew
art wat ia the chaar and toe faSowiag 
officers dected; Fret. Jaa. McKitmal; 
vice-president. E Vlposid; Secretary. 
Wm. Stoeiet treanwer, Jaa. UcEla-

From pictures received of I-ay at the 
lime of hb escape fast July, they re- 

ised-him. He was immediately

ONTARIO PREMIER IS
INVITED TO BE WITNESS

Wxshirigtjm, Mar 28.—-Vn
Premier G. Howard Ferguson of 

Onurio. before the Ihmse Judiciary 
the testimony given Wednes

day hy former Premier E C. Drury of 
Ontario, before the House ndicUryndicUry
committee on tiovernmenf liqnor con
trol in Canada, it to be forwarded hy 
Representative l.inthicum, thtmocral, 
of Maryland, leader of the wet bloc.

DEYALERAISTOBE 
OFFERED PRESIDENCY

Do’.Kn. Mar. 28 -The Cos«r.nv 
irt-rnmeni resigned today »U<T bring 
ifeiled by two voles yerterday in an 

apposili>>n mcasuW^.r' extending

0*Ke1!y, who was leading the op
position in the ahsence oi Eainoan De 
Vabra' in the United Slates, said the 
party would nominate DeX'alera as

WATERWORKS BY-LAW
The gclieme beiRg pketd bcfpr« tkg rateRRym fm ifigir 

R hkS be«R lR«lilRM>«i|^ gjpytej fiy tW MRiir^ll
OtodL

PoBRf PR tke Br-bw w9 lifig phcp b Ik CMRdI 
OuROtert, Gt7 HhB, PR ktorisY, Nifek 2M fra. 8
tP 8 PA.

Qdy pmoRt wko in nfirttrej owwn gf pnpwtp'm 
tke City SS ikw. by tk record, of tk laid RnbUy OfficR.
ore efipiUe to vote.

b tbddbf kw to cost yo« bolot. do lot k 
isfloenced by pmoat, wbosc jRdfWRt b ro bottor tboi 
yoor own; stody tk fseto pbeed bofort ym, iboRfb yov 

ed repreMRtstnm, oad eolo grrord^ to |Mr
jadgnai.

ReaeRiber tbst tk sebeoM to brbg wstor fiki ik So«lb 
Forks by frsvity was iRiokoRely rocoaipfMidod to tk 
rslepsyers by the Cook? of 1828 wkR UmUmg lk$ 
tebeoM swi was codorwd by tk eicoloft at tbrt Ika. h
U agaia e«brtad by tk 1830 Co4»c8 wtt a. akaM SR- 
tireiy differeot pemoBaL Ikre mt k good nomm br 
tbk

No iacreaw wiB be Bade or tk tax rate to carry aot tk 
Kbeoie.

Aboye aB, if yo« kye a eoto, rm it
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Cmh^ w lb» Iw* f«r r<^ Mf W
wm m m HiilBWii* •! b«r «• 
dm bar phMw •><«••<*• mV* 
fan,,,Ml fain,ttllw»i|- eowHlr* <• 
»f«fr kmr«4 in«« A* «a« t» th*

fammV iw *MMC» kr
c«d «■ Ik* *»M* V nV** iMit

Mertm Ml, CNkW 
Hr At Mdkr* wAfir •<
ktfaM; ■tfi'tif «f pr«k«t* trt Im'hw

B HMTTkt W-
her e<

Urn mamd parl am dw Hortk 
AimricH cMiMV Nm Ttrk 
Mo« crttUr. Al ShAtt It

fmm d Mtlal; «»«• al Sat* Sir. Ma
rie Or eauMi tarty mart traffir Aaa
Aa San. Paaama »iMi

WhariHC. Aa e«rtrt el the •hnl 
eeaatrr. ka* takn aa adM imaart- 
am fe« At Wadaaartm ol 
adaerat area, aad it mar «<« kr Aa«| 
hi At fatm th« ariarral predacti 
At arerieet el Maadab a« tit ler

Farther wttl 
■Afa. Tdraar V«er. AArrta. her 
drama At aHtMimiel At eAcSr aerM 
la Ht pttmMMea ar aa efl arotbeer, 
ettr 9mm harrtii harhfa hern pim- 
dhead dariaf A* flr«t tltree 
el ms. Af Fort McMamr, M 
A A* aerA d EAnaatna. pe<

I Ptni
Oa At Padik Caaat Caaada H*'

ameaiadb «C At prnioat metal aal 
al dw elemla. AS Ad mtMA woaM.

fr« h» VOTE FOR MORE WATER
The iiiiigirfm- at Ae aehme Ms ti« mprrymmi of #»r wat«t 

aufipiF u> |Ma Oty. aa miaptai hf iIk M«wi>d{ Camdt aad U- 
iat pUui}>t4orr det prapeity ownrrt for them endenateNt. are hf»«- 
im rnmmmrmtd. to « to afford at nearb' a* may be t» eretyeme at- 
tefirtod. ao apportwAy to sraap ail dw fact, of thm tcbtiw

7W aebads ■ to buM a dam on tf>e South Fork* of Nanmno Rtvot 
aboNl 700 fert above die prraeal dank hi«b eoowgb to five an addr- 
titMMl kearl of 70 fect and to (Oiuwct the Rrtervotr «c foraaed witb 
dto pseaenl pipe Sne: also to repair the present pipe ioie. vrbere 

cowsry.
Thn aebetne is estmtaled lo coal $145,00000. but to be on fi»e 

mJe «dr generous aHowancet have been made m this rum fr>r ton- 
linaMciea, elcV to that it is aatKipated that n vnir cotl much less 
daw die etdmale.

Provided he whole amount is re .uired. the aiwuai carrying riiarges 
of the ^fdaw will be $9 I 73 05. whtrh will be more thtm met l/y an 
inorewe of 25c on flat rate water accounts, a (woportional increase 
m meter rates; and by the elimination of pmnp«f charges

Tki tchenae wih be jfuat as effective as lowering all the high jiotfit* 
on die pSeaent pipe Une. %«. Crystal (reek. Lxtension Hill, etc 

The actual dam m estimated to cost $78,835 00. and if present (ilans 
to reclaim gravel from the nle was found to be practical, over $40.- j 
000.00 will be ipeni locally for labour, trucks, teams, etc . m addition 

which wtil lie spent on roads, et<
The Scheme k Fepoured BeceiMe:

1. It H a permanent structure
2. h svill give as ■mnechate improvement, increasing the flov* into 

the Reaervovi from 650.000 gailMs lo 1,170.000 gallons per day.
3. it wdi form an integral part of anv scheme for the future de

velopment of die South Forks si^iply. .
4. It it rmoved from danger of contammatmn. ^ |1
5. It mpphea the need for a dam on the South Forks, as tlw present 

dam » in danger of bemg washed out at any tune.
The fofiowing are also pertment facts which mual be considered 

when comparing this scheme with other schemes

In the Cam of • Pumping Plant It Must Be Borne 
in Mind That:

1. The amtuaJ operating coat n very high.
2. That the capital coM or the coal of the piuH ii no negligible 

qpiMt^. and would rem»re a loan By-law.
3. ■Dial the ultimate expenditure of $320,000,00 on the South

Forka biK couM not be obviated by the matallatum of a Pumpmg 
?“,• " ^ to apump wouU have to be nuuntamed aa doea
the |me to the South Forks Dam. and would mvolve the greater pro- 
poftioo ol the above expenae.

aiMiwiwiiiiiwiiisiiiiKHmiiiniifa
I "MV Dtr •> COPPiSl 

iSAVINfiS -------- '

a as a patyr in vmrU trad*. Aat

Aamreag A fhe racaattr mwid iraA 
lAtiartw far Aa year H3». Canada 
MA mm data ta anmanai 
and aaaaat urada; aacasU yiae* ia «a 
yort cad lixM mad* ptt cayita; tUrd 
data ia (amrAAa wade Maiwe yar 
amka. World Uaiiatiei aea »c4 oeaB- 
•Mrtw Aa lataadar ytar 1*29, twl tor 
IWi Canada iiiantid fs(A ydaiiiM ia 
iamort and t^m* trad*, as shA s 
narmaA trade; aneand ylare ia 
yarn audmtal Wadr per eayita; i 
maMan fa faonmMi trade kaianee 
Hi amam4 yfam in leawaMr iraA

Aa awy wat to yruad

i"ii;''

m
Westineh

T*am» far afianwcai m- 
ftM#werlMg rwy thing
rhftl i« in Frorki,

S±teraa*Ssrrarjs?

Reliable Sboct at
*^E€oiMHny’* Pricet 

un MUAM Oi TOUR M 
HI r MOmK TH BKX 
THU WAT SOVI TOUR 
SHI AMR poan TH SAT 

SATVRRAT OPfUB Ri-
vAua Ri ants 

HR CHRT HUtn or TH 
PAHLT SHOP AT tOrfT
TOMORROW

jng# MW r

SS SATU
. MARMRI.I

Smart 
for Women

Mm

riw ffaa < 
Fn.e4.rto -1 
•rr.« May

4. 1^1 the hue to the pump would be endangered by frost in 
rrangementl were made to operate the pump
the Storngr Scheme It Might Be

the

Aa Regard*

1 very i uft.

be built 
idea of tbit

Pointed Out
That while thia Scheme would prove 

fm in a^ case, recourae would eventually have to’be taken to some 
other acheme. h the meantime
n 1 ^ purchaaad at a coat of probably
♦lijOOOXX) to $15m00.

2. A la^ dam (earth or ntherwiae) would have t
3. The baain wmdd have to be cleaaeci out, and ao«« „,.s

coat nmy be gained from the cotl of deaaing No 2 Reservoir, a much 
~Mlrr mre».

4. The roadway arouiid the baam would have lo ba re-located

Ss r-c ir
^ ^ Allowed To Drift On, What i* the |

Position?
I The dam. at the South Fork will have to be re-built before very

W ^ an eatimaud coat of $60,000.00.
2. The prMmt |mmp wiU have to be operated from time to time, 
keep the Reaervoira from beint emptiad altogther, neceaaiUting

“ ** •P«l
3. Irlw reauictiona upon the uae of water wiH have to be 

poa^ fettme rtricter from fame lo time, aa the Cbaae River Waler-
•hadpiayatoitaiidthe

[|P

Ciri.
B.y.S.todl

t.-"* $2JS M.75 $2jilS
SCHOOL OXFORDS s

fnr BOYS and GIBLS S

shoeteBJA
$1.5* 51.7*

silt* 
lfCOPP*«

nannimo 
. OM l 3miiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

4. h eon^ion. it ahonid be kept in mind that the approved 
•ch^^ha. ^ formdrted by an outaUndmg Hydraulic S^neer. 
•ad It haa the unanimoua approval of the City CouncU. who have 
be^ *d^ ^ ^ lortwd, with alt the fac^a

T^ for dollal. the Couned firinly behevea that the
^ mveated.

Jr ^ rt of no acheme. temporory make-

^ «.r.S^?3ich1^ ^
ofmon^.

I-

SPRING SUITS
•oc?««5»i»TOM«3{>«ca»ka

• Srfai w«)sl*a

$25.00
SPRING TOP COATS, 18.50

SPRING COATS

• i* • V Mason—fa«t tto r.>rTr<-« 
to itojn to s*. „l< the 

•en tinma aiixMa in s«,u. \\>

55.00

OXFORDS
1 «*<nri»i« l!)( nrn«« bsti. wbk 
ih« «*w. narr.,»*t to«s. kUck or 
Ian I t.* OilorH. f.^r »hi. i-»so» 

.urasan*'

$6.50

ThePowera &DoyIeCoMLtd.
-ALL THAr;> 'vKvl-AlAVAV^

Dissolation of Partnership

SALE
LfaMM M tto Kfaki. SiMy tto toU -ill to

toM.tiutoa at a. y« yarU.

Special*
Mi«*s- R.!i, Mfl, ,,
Wr^ .11 ,h.4lr. 
kiss Taut
n M (

Flo*,
ri*rfc-s Aftfitor Floss
Aftsyl Ropy................... .
Ooctorr Hooks , , '
Fji.hroi-terv Hoops 
Saf«y Pias, car4 
n M r Croehrt Ctoiun, rarh 
\Vjld^,nr Crochrt Cotion each 
To —TTk-kayon’ Scarves. ,acb
To nork-Ratfio Covers, «ack _____________
To wrirk-Oyatov Linen Scarves, lach 
To Wtyrk—Oysier Ijnen (enter* each 
To work—< asWoos. each 
To work—l Micheem Sets 
To n<>rh-C lUfareei t .Aprons, each 
Laities .Apron* boonil in tape 
LcAes' Hnrtver Aproru tonmit in tap*
Cari Table Ciwrra. eact.
Inf amt' Bfat, aaek .........
I.aim4ry Bags, each......................
Rompers, each .
.1 ortly, U hiie Hand Kaklrd Sott*. r*« *3.*J 
A.ys- ooi Saks, rec «2JS lor 
Boys’ Ssseviers, rey II iS for 
Boys’ \V’o.;.l Faats, reg $1^3 ftt ...
Infants’ Hand-knated jackets, slsghtl) soile.l ?*« ______
Infants' Night Ctoams yg«
Inianis' Rnhhrr Fants 
Infants’ l>rr*»es
Infam*' Ratllev ......... gg^
Infants’ BgrraetNlI* Mg sc.) M*
Infants’ kintora ......... gg,
iniams «.»,««„ , gg«, TBg. gS*
Infan.s R.enpers .V B*tli... |Me

Hlar.lreis................... T»g, Mg ....i gt.k*
I .hi!, ( cal* sv«B tisied, r*g W fii t..; **.*•
1 Ha;i«*l BUeer Coal, re* »l 7S f..r m«

Nloe Serge Pleated Shirt, 'rry W *’* i.o *1.**
I k.*«. rea< li ^ gg^

Vtrve* rack ' *t.M
MIV Tiea. each ggg

The Kiddie Shoppe
ParhM Btoh C»«M»*e,»t

a as« 
a i.H a*c
a i,:,r io«
4 i.4 10* 
4 if,r 10*
a )..>c 10*

IB*»<
4S*

7*«*•«*•«
to*
•o*
40*

»a.*t
•t.»0 I **•

»*♦ y

City Meat 
Market

»T-a 0,*,. a,—,,

Prim* W Bmf Ddy 
Ucal L^, Path Md Vaat
Trti^. Lvrr. y,, freah daily

CASH DELIVERY ^ 
Phone 782

'..srs

liyy fCtoMtKMt

^z32ZED?^rr:. .

MITCHELL’S
LarcySeleetiolyiCNhSpMiih

Sm Our Window, for P.y Day 99e 
Bargaios.

Lot 1 Lot2
=S:^99C

Lot 3 tot 4
* As. < A tto a

i.';r iZ:, **:;3 i tm 1

AA tor itoM to Atoe to. sng

FRESH MEAT SPEOALS
- I am.Hs, Pwi and tort 
! re«»! Wtoerd Vtonh 
Fnr. l ar*
'H.r ( ton Ctoe Aytsto, faM ggrtoi s«*«4 to' ~
*.«*« .d ttone 0-.sto,,L«nk,^ ■

'i' rtto, •fisrts M,,e. ^ Pa^^^^adaattp laa .Prto-. ’
rmoan* •*» -* «.



KTIlWCUnilHIlinHSW 
EcoMX'MiiiiciiimnmES

MiwawnojiKia. naPAv:m«cha iwa

Caurttn*), Utt 27.—Mr. Thomai 
Or»h»«. r4 famb^rUnd, wM tt-nlmt 
(be ridiiw Comox-Alhtrni at 
feder»l «> Conrfr»«»v« in
urnli. :Vl » m»«ni/ic«-»rt convrntion 
lufWhrrf ■■■
,iW choice o< the
credited deJr«*t« reprwentatii

of ihe dietrici, CKtttJdioR Iron. 
Dk north end of the Island to •*- 
^hem hiHtndt ol the rklifiif.

the credcBtial eoromittee repoci 
rtl that thirty were repreeentnirvei of 
^Ih,fni. and fifty of the Como* dia- 
tricit

I„ «ldition to delecate. there 
^eaetit ab-ut as many more who 
not formally elected delegate* to the 
(omrentkiii.

Ur. -r H Kirk, M.P P for Vaocoo- 
M piefdent of the Provincial Con- 

' -d the dele-
e of the 
: other*,

■ ^Kiadm* Hon. R- L. Maitland.
' itr wtihoirt portfolio, and Mr. Tbomai 

A. Lamb, president of the Vai 
Cnaaervative A*»oci*tion. ettpressed 

■(heir *rinmgne»* to render aid.

Mfg piT»*oriii CM me
lervilive Association, assured the 
•ites of itie fullest astiilanfe i 
^eineial organiration. white <

Greeted with three roHsing cheets. 
Hr. Graham, following his selection, 
i^h no other name suggcMed, ad 
^cued the meeting. He said in part 
1 am tonebed by ihU spontaneous 

lod tmanimoos tribute of the conven- 
ite, and I assure you I feel highly
iMwred in being rfiosen as the stand- 
ml bearer of the Libcral-Conserrative 

the O •
aney and sincerely thank yoo for the 
^ htmor. I feel mneh more proud 
H tke honor you have conferred when 
I vander that while-1 have lived in 
the Airict for the past thirteen yean 
1 have aescr taken any active part in 
^aitical affairs, or associated myaelf 
aigk say potiiical party. Frosn this you 

rightly assume that I am a tyro 
ia the game." said Mr. Graham.
1 believe that politics is a business, 

yet, a biglily-developed butines*, and 
tnch .1 feel that the apftticaiion 

of vhtt is generally known as tior*c 
sense to the game win get me sshere 
sack, apphcalion gets one in other

•h the first place Id me say a 
lev weeds ia comiMtion with the pre- 
tent member for the eondhuency. It 
ha* been mgr privilege to meet Mr. 
Neill on Kvrrtl ocratione since he he- 

tmber lor this
1 have had occasion to ask the assist- 
sac* oi Mr. NciH in connection with 
■tners pertutsing to the coal indus
try. and also in connection with per

il affairs with Gov

lion and keep within oMr own'eo, 
the mtmey. „ow ,p«„, p«rch,ti„g 
hack the fmished , product frran ,be 
Country nherein the raw matrriaT is 
manufactured. ’ There is also a crying 
•wed - in Canada fm- . national fuel 
poUcy.

CanaiU .. rated next Ui the Lotted 
•States w America and China in poteir- 
tial coal wealth. Our consungstosa of 
coal is about 36.mj0n0 ton. per year.

impcwted last year I«,(W),0I» Ion. of 
coal The greitt^ part of this came 
from the United Slates. I have not 
yet seen the 1929 value,, but m 1928 

WJ-wt,-
for coal, for coke and

W«,U»).Wrt £,«• rrade petroleum in all
$100W)/)0. 1. is tror ,h*. geeVaphic
ally our coal fieWs are not well ,i,. 
uated to the Centres of population and 
location of our factories The Prov.

•ifl U diifKuk to soJ„
-The ptMnm. h0w,r*,. mmt 

solvdf ni some way if Cmmd. k 
beemn* what all hop* to »« her 

■^ome. namely. On* of Ih, gre* hi.- 
ArstiUl naiion. „f ,h* Po-s«M«d

mmetut fertik fi^da, eatwMe of 
ratamg sufficient foodstnf. u> feed 
hundred, of miOim, of people, blessed 
•rith imm«»«c weahh in nnr material., 
nothing bm our «*n M»thy to our 
fuel problem can prdiem at from he- 
coming a great itsdmtrial nation 

“I think n k • well-esubikhed fact 
tat no nation has or ever tan become 

industriaHy *,rai. ,hgt is dependent 
upon wane other nalH« for the *q>- 
Ply of power that turns the whecW of 
"« industries; to be » dependent give, 
the oatko supplying such energy a 
itcange bold cm oor indnsKies and our
national well-beim*. he«« th« neces- 
ity for the creation of a fuel paNcy 
hat will make ihi* country industrial

ly independent of the whim pr poti^ of 
any other nation.

iiected: We t

trad, Iwtween «sch r>om.«ioo. whm'e 
they hare consnsodHies we lack

“I do not befseve we abouM erneri, 
on the ahar of frteadsbip meh an ob-

ly essential ipduany a.
farming, an mdusfry ilm
remain the mainstay and very 
lence of oar great rural popek 

'liesprie the protriMi 
hers.of the

nf the 
PWty, tMe

•The Australian Part enacted by die 
King Government and the eaten.ian of

■sals, and I desire here to pay tribute 
lekim. I have at all tunes found Mr. 
Neill a man of high personal integrity, 
i man above reproach in prtvaic and 
kusinets life. I believe you will agree 

. uiU Bic that as a member of the 
House be has most asaidnously applied 
kmseH to his .dutk*. ttet svtierever 
sad wbeaever he has been reguesied 

D the Got-

kekall of
r any of hi departments on 

r industry or
kis eonstit^ncy, -irrespective of their 
PolitKal faith, be bat alwayptiven hi* 
best and earnest effon* on their be- 
b»*.. Thus he popuUriaed himsell 

s and made himself
a ■osi useful and strongly entrenched 
■»*•. These are facts which we of 
<W>rilt political faith cannot afford to 
msHook and which will, perhaps, form 
«k* reaiesi obitact* to our effort* to 
jnk place Cysiioa-AIberni back ia |he 

the Conservative party. These 
I have enumerated are personal 

•ttfrieaiksa* of Mr. Neil, and have no 
•*«iion with hi. (lolitical fahh. 

Larg. Atm To Covm
constituency! is a Urge one.

■ Urgely i 
iXiicttlt) in n

•"WA the voter,
»dding to the d 

2 I am ol
^ andidaie should see 
^«*.li.neocyuUhom.nl/J 
«»■»• to come in personal touch 
■<»« of the voter*. To await the a 
“^ment of the eUctson helot* g<
% into the field would at one 

V ^ Ihu object, and it is my i 
C « »i early . a..________is... ..« »i early . date 

• hwr of the ,
^ th# call comes if lime Win not 
I’rmnt a personal visit during

. —1. the voters will at Uasi have 
^ *”* privilege ol seeing the man 

‘twy art asked to support.
Trttsko to Mr. BapmoM 

"OW a word'a* to the party hself, 
PoUt^s. it, aspiration* and its 

T***- '• “ rather anikspaled that an 
is near and maat come not 

Jr '»w Kali of the preaeat year. 
^ Reseat Goverowent bat about 

. ^ ^average lif* Governmeisl.. 
^■gn. are not wanting that the
^ry i, e,g,r ,„d „

hince the Urt general eJec- 
party ha. bad a change in. 

r*^»mp, and we now Mve in 
fwii Hrmsett 

' a k«|.
leader ol ouislanding 

leader oi many year, ol par- 
jJJ^Ury experience, a leader with a

^«e.“Tf g":yt* 
a *ue percy*^"^

aT bond up in Can-

*i«-.thr
•hitk « country (he raw matecUU

"H ihoiriaT«»po«#d. 
•“trw^^r •• a« Umii the

fia^i “»a‘»riaU Into

“ “*•"* to stop the flow

..SlMMiy, inweaa* our

incM ri. 1. J .............. ................. *" “'tmril t« Newluces of Ouebec and Omari,, eonlain ZeaUnd. this order in touncil must be 
. manufacturing pl*m, k, abrogated unless w< propom to .« 

the country, while neither rsf these dairying industry of this 
provmce, contains, or h likely ,o eon- pUtely destroyed, 
fain, much coal of commercial value, ^atb, wii
The coal fields of Canada arc aitu- 
aied chiefly in ih* extreme Kaatern 
and Western provinces and i>rescnl a 
sergms problem in franspctriaiion (hat

country oom- 
1 have every sym- 

wiih any movement calculated to 
improve friendly trade reUkon. be- 

tlse sister Dominion, that make 
ifp the Brifi.h Em|nrr. and beheve w*

pact wa. puMsed upon tb* by
an wder-in-conncil with alnmiiim 
sobs npost the dairying
This order-ra-cosmed ha* in tour year, 
increased the impekt, of New 7e»l.wi 
butter frum 7AI,0(nVmiuii te tojgpg. 
OOOponnds, and oi the'kitm perfod e^ 
exports of this cosmnoAy have de
creased from 23mjae0 4m»d. to I.- 
SOOXWO pounds,, a. indictn^of the 
first magnitude against
which only in the face of • c^wi^g 
election cmld. be induced to yfifTr 
some change, and then plead they must 

months- notice to New

new >nkrr. a atou al»« M ih<« «e-J 
UKious. X mau' wko is ptodgtog haw- i
self and tut gamy to a gedky nf gns-;

«w mdustriaf faAuk. to eaaMe us to 
kmmsfaetm# smr o«a rgw iMtersala 
*n»o the ftoMM 
our own mrrwml aftoks in' such a 
mamser m wdl grovsdg (tie greatest 

tor nur
peojde. rnamme iu msr own ce 
that arm.

ECZEMA]

■rmy ad aito ca^satile and w*«. 
i ymtt atm thm to* yuan past

have toBiswed ilw flow af our
-laia acroM tor torty-nintk par-

•Mm iksd e

PtUe, On Wetos

MMsMSa.

c. CUSWO«TH
AMD

la. - -

todusseial ceMre* there ikw alsoMi be 
created sn Caisad* -and enaMi^ 

«Mmra to the south od n* to e 
their favor a balassce of trade be-

pledte asysrif to the support of 
Branetl and hk poiktot and appeal to 
vou lor your eo-operatson, yssur 
sktanec m the tommg efection, en

try. aito I
o carry the e

should encourage and foster to the Zealand tsefofe any change caa be ef-

Alberai. assktiag him m getti^ sndi 
A majorny that be. and bk party nl^ 
pursne a fearlcM polscr. baaed on im 
rnahee tn any country, but urkh the 
firm deske to govern ihk country in 
such a manner a*.first, last ^ d the 
tune shall promote and advance the 
best interests and prosperity of Can-

Mr. J. S McLeod, p

r sheared the* yhe Con

M^MstfitoPItoi ■tom’, mm tmmrn
pmy had ms, M any M k, s%er in f 
the sxmstknmcy They weuU gn fato . J 
the fight, be dedared. detomsl!^ <

fr. AMT* coMVEirr
The Skaers of St. Ami'* Genu 

Nmutoto. BX:- wkh to aehsto.

Wkene yew
They* hygm or ^Sodh

the !•«*• •< WeL 
toe eonveaer and her ea-nioo.

extended b conveyH berewkh

dWery^^FW W. t>mm.

Three Important Factors 

Enter Into the Cost op 

Your Automobile
V..I

(s^%:
-I

i.
3. f-

Jfoir mncA It eoaU to mmke the ear 

Horn) much extra you pay the dealer

xaeh It eoatm tor operation and ap-keep3n How mi

The purchase of an ■
a canaider^le amount trf money and it 
ahould be ewefully eontddered fiusni aH 
nttfUn before a final deelaion b nada.

roller bearinga and tbe extanahre naa 
fine ateirl forgfasg. inalead of eaMinmi or

Tbe value of tbe ear to yon dependa on 
tbe value built into it at tbe factory, bow 
mueh extra you pay the dealer for dio- 
Iribulion-aelUng, financing and aerenaorie*

alampinga are other featurea that relaH 
tbe higb quality buUt into every paH of 
the ear. Throughout, it b a valua fw

Tbe lower reel of eed& 
the low rharpa for Im

aoriea, aaeaui a dtaqal nC at laurt

•SO to S7S to every purrhaiw 4t a Ford,

above tbe priee yon pay.

and what it will roat to operate and main- 
lain the ear after purehaae. Eachoftheae
faelora, aa it relatea to the Ford car, b 
frmskly explafatod below.

Eeonomtf Im prodrnrtlmn

The ford car ia a

Mauf dealer ehmrpmm
The same raiNaPLES of efieieney and 
economy that cfaaracterbe the manufae- 
lure of the Ford car are applied alao to 
distribution. Obvioualy H would do the 
pnUie little good to aave tn produetlon if 
tbeae aavinga ww aacrifieed later in cm- 
reaaive coaU of selling, &nni.es..g and

ia addition to the aavtago aaade poaaibla 
by ecamsntiea in mannfarturbig Tko 
■soney yon pay for a Ford goca faHo valua 
in the car. It b not waatod in Ugh danler

It is tMTORTAfn* to t 
eaat af your antomobi

■eiiAer Ihel lha 
t b not Ok firM

rauae of the eCeiency of Ford prosluetiua 
methoda. The money aaved throu^ thia 
eAeiency b pnl back into the car ta im
proved quality of material and in greater 
rare and areuraey in mannfarluring. The

Tbe Ford d 
the aame low

coat oidy, but the total coal after toamtha 
and yeara of aewvice. iUre agaU iberr b 
a decided aaving when yon bny a Fard, 

The roat of operation and up-keep U

klolor Company of Canada, Umltod, hb 
diaronnl or eommiaaion being tbe loweat

lower beranae of a yofdaMgnslbe

coaatoni effort b to * 
way. to make each part better and

of any aulnmobite dealer, die dssea a good 
bnaineas breauae he maktsa a aagiaO profit 
on many aalea inalead of a large profit on

high quality of material, and the redmrtion 
of friction and w<

Tbe reliability and longer life of the cto 
cantribnie to ita low deprrriatioB per yenr

at lowered coat. 
Bacanae of F. , in large

prodnetion and because the Ford organba- 
lion operatea on a low-profil margin, the 

^ price yon pay for tbe raria much ieaa than 
it wonld be under any other ronditioua.

XOTE THEKB LOW PBIC

Yal It bfinp you many i 
of eonatmetion and perfu

loupe

Tbrre-wi
At laaM I7S extra . 

ikM by tba Triplex

oadster . $&40

Tudor Sedan 9620 
♦620 Sport Coupe tfiSS 

w Fordor Sedan . . t775

♦790 Town Sedan tUSS

dared by Ford deelera b a 
lory aupervbieu and la a e«

r doae fam 
ierabieftos

to'r in tbe low ap4eep e«»l of the Ford. 
AD lab«ir b Ulled at a fiat rato and r» 
plaeement parta an> alwayt avMlaUe at low

gdkUeld, tba Rnatleaa Steel, tbe fear
M /. e. E Eas* ■

U.2
IlMUallk doUdooeting hydranUe aboek 
abaorfaera, and the five atoelapakewheda. 
Tba MMnaBy large numbar nf baD and

In two, three or five y«wra, depcMDnf 
nn bow mueh yon drive, the aaving ia

operating and matetatelntt a new Fnrd wiO
pven more tbam tba miving on 

the firal coal of tbe enr.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY. OF, CANADA, Li.MiTEn

-T« csNswiaa caa-

ALBERT STREET 
MEATMAtaUETr

ra «i*uTT u* tomes

"JV**"'"'
.-ygto.

ws nBunit
>■ O.Y.AUAU1I

Fraocis
Expreu

♦lOOpiiat

sMJTBlMii.
ALEx!cmB(ms

STOUGE

■amfjhvkr
MVE €IE.nBB CM CAI
My Storage pays aty aiaihiial 
««»eaae», so to advwtke aw w- 
ttm to Ttydr work hare. 1 aaasSf.s.tiSS-c'.s:
ALL WtMUC OUABAimSO

nmoU
wnm CAua

BAsnoN
Meat Market

Mttolsol
Meats and Freah 

VegetabksB

l^boiiB 298

W. Top«^ Phigrietor

HUOnDood
PloRifaioB. Hoatin, 

i^Mi Shaet Mbtal 
Works

Btotiaa Straa* Pkato mf
AGENT FOB

McClary SUvm aad tisges 
Hat Ak PMaa aad

A full »a* of 
ahrxys fa stock. .
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WHY NOT HELP YOUR OWN GITY

AND VOTE FOR THE WATERWORKS

. bylaw 7 ■

BRANSON, BROWN * Cd., LTD.
HihiyhM IM

Offi-. C—rd BMb, Vktortiw ». C

Direct Prfrttc CoamMkmt to All tkc*I.ta<lin« Eastern Exchanges
PHOKE 4M

s?

rSf« IWnnTL^alTl^'F.nn. S.d4 
Wax Art, etc.

Al farindiBMFrM. Bunard’s Book Store

FRED. W. RELDER
Mascmic Bmlding Conunercial St.

■mrrp:̂ aturUay
Specials

HoM^ioeblt

„

Sldrts and Bloutea
leated Skirta,
$1.49

Blazers srith

$1.98
Wdora'a Ple«e4 Skirts in aH
SSS«^_$2J8

Faster sak aiMl Wool
w»d«.____$158

CssMiSiweiab Gk)„SpedJ.
L98C Gtoves for

p“£.._______ 49c
in m

Per («»--------
Wosaeii'i Washable Fabric 
o»er,style <Ho*ea. ~

rSpseialt ...—-
^’SHfc Vests in dl

___Me'

Me

Child’s Costs

ton,sle«^

3:

Children s Fancy Tweed Sp. 
Coats, ases 2 to 6 ^
years, at------ -
Misses*'Tweed Coats for 
Priced from (op)
Children s Na*y'_
Ski^ ages 6 to 14 
years, ai

$2.M
teed Spring
$858
$^^

Serge Pleated

‘$159
;We Have Everything for Baby-

%’s9l
\NOW ^

65>
Bring in a Used
Victor Record for 
each new one and

get them for

55''
’CIEVDN MONTHS 
ANDTENMUSMtf

VCRdON 0AU1ART
*oou , v~*a/pf

'OONGB/OillAnONSr
NAT SHILKRETAND 

THE VICTOR ORCHESTRA 
mrnot 2229!

IflllER AND FARREU
VOOli 22277

miTlsspBim 
INTHEROCKItS'

BUDaJOCBlUINGS
VOOdi

At Any Victor Oeohr

^;Mol.*Ltd./:C-iYv^
i'~ 4 't.

dpsiasl Vshmhi Raowdiliinsd
: "i

yaed Cars
■■ m .

Chenolel Ssd«, L . $$0050 
: -»» Whippet Co«J. ,i,, $780.00

^ ,f»S27ChnrsIer Sedan $085.00
I W Chevroiet Touring^^^^

l?24^ Touring ..^-...$18535

i$29De Soto Six ..: ..1; .- $10^5

Theae car* bear our regular guarantee. 
TERMS ARRANGED.

CUSSniED IDS.

CUiDiUD 
NEWiGLUiD

iag •• Caudhsa Ct-h MeaMrial 
Thro*. Mon. Light on Quota Q-s-

ForSak
FOR S.ALE- Voung lean, of heavy 

horses. Apply P. E. Belyea, Quali- 
enra Beach. 89-4t

FOR QUICK SALE-Jeweit Coach in 
first clan condition. Terms 
cash. .4pply Box 5S Free Prc»s.

87.»i

FOR SALE — Gurntey-Jrrtey cow. 
doe to fresluin April 20th. Good mia- 
er. Also 100 yearling Ughorn hens. 
Uytng over 7S per cent. Apply S. 
May, Wellington. B.C.

FOR SALE CHEAP-4 roomed house 
and outbuildings, 2H acres, rented 
for $8.00 a month. Apply James 
Reid. $4 Watkint street M-«

FOR -SALE-3 h p. Fairbankt engine 
for $W>. Apply Harry Henry. 86-tf

Foir Rent
TO RENT—Furnished rooms. Also 

futnished cabin. Apply 341 Irwin 
•treet. 30.tf

good garage, electric light and wa- 
er. ou six lots. For $7 Stt WeBIng- 
ton. Apply T. W. Bolderslon. Che-

Forward
^Wed AecoRBtRirt 

NANAIMO mwl LADYSMITH 
NaMhua Offiea.

Ream I, HaraM BuOdiut

Boston, \!ar. 26—The i's’.on Evui- 
itg Transcript say* hi regard to Can
ada and the 

"T^ Canadian Club ^st Bi»ion has 
meroorwlacd the individual memhrrs 
Congres* m opp«Tsition ts> an ap!>Hca- 
tion of the quota law to the Dominion 
of Canada, and makes a strong esse; 
<>ne wbr.se argnments will' command 
support among native .Americans eqiial- 
Jy with ’mjn and vromeAi of Canadian 
birth. Especialt.r this will be found 
trne in New EngUnd, where many of 
our rohst usefal'and iirogressive citi
zens came lierc from Canada to seek 
their foiwune*. The peoples of the two 
countrieoare for the most part homo
geneous. aiiiA. need no inching pot to 
identify them^more thoroughly with 
the native population. Even if this 
were all. the afrgmnem would possess 
•ome force.

“It is not all. tiTmever. Canada 
the only foreign country which at
tracts emigrants from the .United 
.States in appredahle number. The 
Kgnrei are surprising. From 1901 to 
1929. 1^49.510 .Aiiierican. went over 
%nd settled in Canada, and tor the la.l 
ten years emigrants from this country 
to Canada have averaged 28,00fi a year. 
.According to the Unhed States cen
sus of 1920, more than 1,180,000 na
turalized Canadians were then living m 
the United .States, and the number has 
increased materially since then, repre
senting a much fairer exchange than 
with any other country. Canada is our 
largest foreign ciutonuT, buying 
$8tf,000.000 worth of our g->ods in 
1929 and selling us mrrrliaiidise valued 

more than SaW.OOO.UUO: again, an ex
change remarkable in a country of so 

inch smaller population. In addition, 
it ia eatimated that some 25.000,000 Am
erican citizens visit Canada every year 
—in increasing number, since the 
passage of the Volstead .Act—and these 
bring the trade exchanges very near a 
parity.

However, our proper relatioBs with 
Canada ahould not be baaed upon mere 
statistics. *For a hondred ‘yta.rThe 

countries have lived peaceably 
and pleasantly alongside each other, 
yet of late the United States, despite 
every legitimate effort of the I3c>- 
minion offH;ial.v to conform to the 
desire of our own governmem, has con
templated legislative enactments, like 
the tariff, designed to embarrass trade 
as much as possible, and admimatra- 

like the proposed forti- 
licMion of the Canadian liordrr. which 

lb- Ihre 
ItsrouMbeuI 
iury to iuippse restrirtloiis on the na- 
ural flow of the fnd peoples across 

the border. We' have long maintain
ed that absolote .free trade in mer
chandise between the two couritrir-. 
would -benefit both, as the ahsenCe oi 
State harriers has built up the United 
States, brut each country has need of 
customs revenue from the other and 
neither wants political 
Nothing is to be gained, howes-er. by 
treating the Canadian people Hke un
desirable aliens: if 
Europeans or Asiatics is practised, the 
remedy is to be found in perfecting the 
immigration service, not checkeing nor
mal and proper migrations.

".According to our C-anadian corres
pondent. Dominion officials may de
lay application of the proposed ban 
liquor exports and use it to bargain 
the uriff or the St. I-awrence walcr- 

Such a plan it not practicable, 
becanse of the utter ii 
the Unhed Slates as at present con
stituted. nor might the situation l>c 
ollierwite if strong party control pre
vailed at Wasbmgton. McKinley 

ided for reciprocity, but the Sen 
would not follow Kim. Taft, start 

ing pot with solid Republican control, 
had the same experience. Woodrow 
Wilson rilled an abieet Congresi 
several years but it broke away from 
him. Individual .senators, not always 
agreeing with each other, now have 
taken it upon themselves to adminis
ter our foreign affairs, thereby creat- 

_ confusion. Some 21 
Western Stales art organized for the 

Lawrence waterway, but the re
mainder arc either hostile or indif
ferent. Canada should IcgisUte strict
ly fiw her own interests, but she will 
make’^a mistake if she counts on .Am
erican co-operation over prohibition or 
waterway improvements, for no one on 
this side of the. line <an speak amh- 
oriiatively for the United Sutes. 
Nevertheless, our goremmeiit should 

forget that our neightior can em
barrass us greatly, if our Congress does 
not exercise good {lidgrarnt in dealing 
with her.r

JTTT
^ Beautiful Shoes 

for Spri% at 
Low Prides
m

■AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

New grriYali i* bloadet, aloin 
and bhe kidskiu, Tief. Stript 
ud Piifflpt f* Cdban and apike

S3 98k nSI T.W

Newest Spring styles ih novelty footw'ear in 
greens, bliies .almira and red kidskins: Cuban and 
spike heels—Pumps, Ties or Strap ^0 AA 
effects.. Wood’s .New Pr^e $5i00, W-UW

Children’s and Misses’ Tan or Black Calfskin Ox
fords. Weston make, ^k tanned ^0oak t.
soles. Sizes 8 to lO'/P^
Sizes II to 2. pair $2.98

Misses’ Oxfords in black or tan calfskin, neatly 
finished and real good wearers. gg

$1.95
Sizes II to 2. per pair 
Sizes 8 to IO'/2'

Men’s Oxfords
Voung Men i black or tag caH- 
»km Oxionlj. CrtKidvear veke< ^

Sport Oxfords

m
GftaS

Boy*’ Oxfonk

solev

j -sS"

Diim
tor shoes

Expedition Will 
VUit Volcanoe* 

in Famous Valley
Washington. March 27—An expedi

tion into the Valley of Ten Thoniand 
Smokes and the Katmai volcano region 
in Alaska during the coming summer 
to study the closure if great earth 
wounds caused there h> volcanic crup- 
lioiij has been announced by the Na
tional Geographi Society.

The parly will l>e led by l>r. Robert 
F. Griggs, who discovered the famous 
smoky valley in 1916. when it was des- 
cribrd as a "seething infemo of hot 
lock*, steam and acid gasses." It wa- 
later made part of a national monu
ment by President Wilson.

Several possible results of the expt ■ 
dilion are advanced by the gcographu 
society. Recent studies, it was said, 
indicate that many, of th^ world's ore 
bodies originated nniNr ju*; Muh enn-

ditiofis as those exemplified- in the I late.l 
A'allcy of Ten Thousand Smokes It 
was held possible- alsn that the srents 
through' which vipor Is poured info 
the valley may be dying out. and even 
tually will form hot springs Bkr th.rte 
of the Vellowstone Nati<u:a1 Park. 
Temperature studies will be made to 
compare with data gathered hy pre

conditions in and around the valley 
after the last eruption, it seat laisl. 
were comparable to the condition of 
the world itseM in the remote part, be
fore soil was formed.' A rtudy of the 
plants growing in the pnralce-corered 
areas., therefore, was described as a 
rliiF to the proresses of humus forma
lism, and a possible solution of-many 
-Idl unsolved agricullipal problemsill.^al I

0 toCHEMICALS USED
RESTORE AUTtO NUMBERS

Nun.bers on automobile parts, guns, 
watches and other metal artisles, muli.-

partlv obliterated hy A 
eflm^l to balflt k 

dray be restored with a d 
I«rrd by members of the rtaicMs- 
mobile detail of Chseago's poiix 4i- 
l>artmeiit. says Popular UedMicslb- 
gazme. The ehemical in Sgrid ima 
is afipbcd to tbe part wdicnr thi srips- 
al number is supposed to he. la fin 
miiiuics. or live houn. periapt. *■ 
pending upon the kind gf mM ari 
the degree to which the «U chmitn 
havr been worn away or sMcrtsifc 
faint outliiirs cl the origiBal inMm 
esuaiiy can be seen. -S>ecial l«lmal 
icagnifying glasses are umtium a- 
restary. hut usually the dicKt-aens- 
lie to the nnaided eye. The (sana
tion is generally not penmnent. la 
lasts long cnoMh to peraa n wn- 
ate tracing of the mtmbrta Nat da 
100 aoioimAile,. many gnat. taaNa 
and other artichs that have baniia- 
tified by the chemical tqand.

Hnk BrifklM’t TbiL rba* 80
Radio Entertaii^

Get Lower Salanet
Sat! Francisco—Salaries lor radio en- 

tertaincri are sliding down the scale 
.on the Pacific coast. They are 
only slighUy above.the itage. ’

Crooning blue shigcft, once unusu
ally poimlar on the air, hive felt the 
slash more than other artisU. Theg, 

being pul on weekly salaries net
ting much toss than whan on an ap
pearance on a program basis.

Guest artists have felt the effect of 
retrenchment with a downward trend 

payment for a single performsnee. 
The pay, however, is higher than the 
stage. Musicians In ratBo studios and 
theatre plti receive equal pay.

BUY WITH SAFETY SALE
YlS IT Tk 21 Cars from $50.00 to llOO.OO 

»-EalX 7 Car. from $100.00 to 1200.00 
11 Car. hum $200.00 to $30a00 

r* A R G 6 Car. hom $300.00 to $500.00 
14 Car. over v -...4SOO.OO

PRICES FOR EVERY POCKEXBOOK-ALL CARS 
READY TO GO. . | ,

NANAIMO MOTORS, LTD.
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mSWETEKS 
WTOR&d

Luiwnhurir. \,S. JHar. 26.—In ._ 
tcrvie*- with Cjiirtaitr Angu, WiJter., 
ir.an«*,ng director of the veteran chan.- 

mon (ithing schooner Bh 
the posiibiUty of an inlernalional fisli- 
ermen'. schooner race I.etween
Blaeiiote and the schooner Gertrude L. 
Theband, launched at Essex. Mass,. St, 
Pdtrielc-s Day. appearing i„ the Hali-

pure.

jSrau'bS.-
curds whicli

P

E£^S§3

NESTLE’S
EVAPORATED 

(Unsweetened)MIL.K,\ f*Ror>UCTOF BRITISH roi.UMBI.X.

fax Chrotncle. Captain Walter, states 
that he understands the schooner just 
launched ivas built with a view to chab 
>«nging the Bluenose for the interna, 
tional fishernten-. race trophy.

Captain Walters considers tite nine- 
year-old Bluenose is at well able to de
fend her title today as at any time and 
IS quite srilling to compete with the 
new schooner or any other schooner, 
providing the race it sailed off Nova 
Scotia and the necessary funds are 
forthcoming.

Should these two main conditions be 
satisfactorily arranged, he sees no rea
sons why other details cannot be agree
ably worked out. The race would have 
to be set. for the autumn, as the Blue
nose, in command of his brother. Cap
tain John Walters, is now in company 
with the rest of the, fishing fleet on 
ibe banks and is equipped lor the en- 

re season's fishing.
There have been *no International 
ces since 1923 when Bluenose. the 

defender, and Columbia, the challenger 
filed to finish the series off Halifax, 
owing to a dispute over the Bluenose 
leaving a navigation buoy to starboard 
instead of to port, fn 1926 Bluenose 
and Haligonian, also of Lunenburg, 
held a series of races off Halifax, the 
champion winning easily.

'JUVENILE FORESTERS
HELD SOCIAL EVENING 

• Andent Order ol Foresters Juvenile 
^Coart Pride of Honor (boys) held a 
very interesting meeting in the lodge 
room on Wednesday evening. Nine 
boys srere initiated and became mem- 
bm of this organuatinn, which now 
has a membership of 250 boys. And 
there it a similar organixation for 
firli. having a membership of I.<i0. In

lioth wganixations there are provi
sions for $icknv.vs, accident and death, 
also a free transfer into the adult 
Courts when they lu-cotne 16 years old.......... .
cn^w“J inaugurated there las.on S\ ednetday the ri^ was too small Bluenose

k. Ik. Ik. ik. ik. Ik. k Ik ik Ik Ik. ik. g 3k. Ils. ik. Ifcs ik Ik. ik! '^ilhs kkTir
METROPOLITAN STORES, Lnmt^ 

5c to $lMl^tS 5cta$l
Stores iktPkue 

^rem C«ast to 
CMSt.

Mi«e.-Lacc Trimmed
Broadd^ Princes 

Slips
value.

SPECIAL
Child** Dimity and Cotton 

Bloomers
1,5 c

School GirIi\Broad. 
cloth SUpt

Exceptional value for

69c
Mis«e»* Floral Dimity 

Pyjamas
Just a few left of thi* mappy

I $1.00

Here At Last—
THOSE FIMED IIESSL.
We like them and feel sore you will too. We hne all d»e

$1.00popular colors in this new 
offor them to you for .

1W arc new «d diHcial. Vm idU« sUd to Uve OM
for Spring and
Don't forget, just .... $1.00

week for........................................................ 69c
Broadcloth and 
Linene Smoclu

With white collars. All sizes 
and colors.

$1.29

Pretty Print Porch 
Dreues

SellinJ^ week ooh for

S1.00
i

ddodi
tindmmr 

Pyjamas
TW are new. You-fl lie

$t29

SPECIAL
Umne^offt^sn

Blownen for

$1.00

There yas another gap until Uit

Lecture Train Tours 
B.C. Farming Country

(Tarrying agricultural machinery and 
grain seed displays, a lecture train is

.sew. when three vessels of the lain- { now being operated in the agricultural 
enburg fleet, two of them fresh from [ sections of British CTolumbia, along
the builders' yards, held a “sudden 
d«aih " race off Lunenburg in connec
tion with the Fisheries Exhibition,

Woman Discovered
Gold in Yukon

CarcToss, Y. T.. (Canadian Press)- 
How the late George Carmack discov- 

ha* been 
but, accortBng

tsovsl'ld"’*^^ ff"*" 'b* Bank, just in time tolioys and girls, with ihnr committees.
paid the courts a visit, and after the 

■ting adjourned, they spent an ev
ening at the Cairitol Theatre.

ilwayj. The train, which consists 
of a lecture car and two denipnitra- 
tipo cars, is being operated under the 
auspices of (he Dominion and provin
cial departments of agricnlture. with 
the co-operation of the National Sys-

------ ------ - tern. It will tour the country reached
It it could he arranged, the interna- | by the main line from Kamloops 
tmnal race (his year could be held off , Red Pass Junction and thence to Ter-

the finish of the contest.
The suggcstiqn.has been made that.

«o Mr,. John Wiftiams. of Carcross, 
•he true story has never been told.

Mrs. William, quote, Kate, the In
dian wife of Carmack, as her authority.

"Kate was the real discoverer of the 
Yukon’s gold," «iy, Mrs. Winiams.
But men never Uke to give women 

credit for anything,’ Mid k, George

Carmack has ahray, been regarded « 
the one who made the rich strike , that 

* in circulation.
“It was while CTaruadc was on . 

fishing trip with his Indian wife, her 
brother Sltookum Jim and Tagish 
Charlie.-another Udiaq. that b« camp- 
^ on what became knosm as Bonaon 
Creek. While the men were away 
Kate dipped into the stream (or a p«. 
of sraler.' K was in the sediment of 
the b(^ of the pan that she dis
covered the fUkes of goM. (jannack 
staked the claim and started the st— 
Pcic- but it was Kate who made

Ahhoogh Kate died m pomly dbe 
xaanagtil to see some of the ontsige
•orM while her burisawl lived. On a 
risk to Seattle she gained notrie^ 
for chipphsg bits of stood from the 
doers of a hotel with a hatchet Wh«i 
asked srtiy ahe did this, she e
that she bad been lost in the hxig o 
rido^ id Hie hotel and had It

know her any ia fnture aod six li- 
dian iatUon. had efaippad the 4oo«s 
Skmg the haBs^ to her room, to 
that abe wmdd not forget the rooto 
from the staircase.

mm
StocliAIe

<yHE saver spring Brewery *t 
Victoria, B.C^ announce their

genuine St(x:k Ale is now fully 
matured and is on sale at all Govern
ment Liquor Stores. .This delicious 
ale is of the famous Bass type... of 
excellent quality and flavor ...» 
mild «le With » fine hop aroma. It 
is important to note that this ale 

• be kept In a moderate tern- 
in order that iu full flavor 

hur b^thQtoaghly appreciated.

is not pobUihed or dispUyed bv the Liquor C^ol Board 
r the Government of British ^ ’

CMS0,nMIT0. 
SiGTOSOLDeS

Toronto, March 27.—Enrico Caruso 
once sang incognito in Toronto and 
only recently did the city know.

For IS long years a women kept 
secret. .Since that lime a voice lieloved 
by all the world has been silenced. 
Caruso lies buried in his nalive Italy. 
.\lready his Ufe is becoming a legend.

Fifteen years ago Caruso visited To-
for the last time. A woman in

terested in war work called at the King 
Edward. Mr. Caruso, will you sing 
for Os.'’’ she asked.

"But. madam." he said kindly, “I 
don't make it a practice to sink except 

niy concerts. My voice needs re
laxation. Otherwise T can’t gise my

•St to the public."
Mrs. O'. B. Sheppard, for it was she 

who bad come on the missinn. looked 
disappointed. Caruso with the sensi
tiveness of an artist, caught the note 
pf disCouraKcinrnt. It made his cur-

"Bui, madam, where did you wish me 
, sing?"
"At tlte base liospiiat fur wounded 

soldiers on Gcrrard Street Tlie hoys 
would enjoy it so."

For Wooodod Soldiers 
".\li-fllie great inaii paused. "That 

is different. You say it it for wounded 
soldiers’- .Ah. well that is another

THIEVES USE BROADCAST
TO JAM POLICE SIGNALS

"rhieves in Girdon are employing 
t'leir own broadcasting set to frustrate 
the radio-signaling system of Scotland 
Yard, says Popular Mechanics Maga- 
rine. Recently when the police at
tempted to broadcast to squad cars the 
news of a jriselry store robbery, it was 
found that the squads could not pick 
up the aignals because some secret 
tion. using the same wavelength, be
gan oscilating and jammfctg the police 
messages.'

SPECIALS
In Quality Footwear Plu» Style and Fitting.

Ladies' Sport Beach Wood Slip-

El\. p,, .
iTs...,__.$3J5

sminlsimieiRioinigir
••I Ukp* KruThPtt Halt, for 7 

an«|po loecioj i-A*iMat>Mua.k3uero 
mV irvof I f tiav* nurrle 1 30

^'rr!5r*ti^I _ __ __
tbr sur •rim Hit tak!-.€ tlwm. ^

say and old Italian you picked up in 
le ward.'
.Cnd Mrs. Sheppard, buoyed up witi 

success, wciii away smiling. "Thus tht 
visit Wfit arranged. r-Truc to hi’s prom
ise, Caruso called on ward alter ward.

good water is essential—so
ARE GOOD GROCERIES 

y»te for the Water By-law asd Phoae 33 for Groceriet.

Korr;!:.*"'^

Pea,
Plum „r Peach j'amrpwVrti’.

I tins for I

voice. "They were carried away, 
of them suspected.

They were eurious too "Who was 
the singer?" they asked Mrs. Shep
pard.

and old Italian 1 picked up it 
the ward," she answered glibly. Btr 
then unable to curb her enthusiasm 
"But wasn't it wondeHuH Didn’t you 
enjoy it?

’ It’s the best treat we’ve Itad yet.’ 
an of fitter smiled and then sighed. 
"Gee. whiz, those Italian guys can sure 
sing! ” came from a young private. 
“I bet even Caruso himself couldji’t do 
better," a third contributed.

Meanwhile Hte singer had gone back 
10 his-houl feccling very much like

. , - Drsr Good*

V R. KNARSTON
Wion Street

Mrs. Sheppard and the great 
so kept their secret. Six years later 
Caruso died in Naples. Mrs. Sheppard 
was the'tole custodian of the episode. 
And it was only lately that she con- 
tribnied tq Toronto -aad through To
ronto to the
apncrmiiHI tha life ol a great roan.

The tormoeter remains high over 
norther* British Coioiabk-attl (ia* 
ifaito weather b pa tike f in-
fit slope. Cold Weathet continues in 
Satoatchewau and Manitoba.

Light to moderata tginds cootiaae. 
ae sSarni svaatbar for aeveral daya.

FREE TRIAL

wmmrn
a ori«

YOUR NEW 
HEADRESS

The introduction ol silhonefte lines 
into women’s clothing has given rise 
to a Bced lor new styles ol head dress. 

We have created several distinctive 
•' implimentary to the smart 

' -• is’particularlycostume. One of these - ------------,
sitoed to the contours and com|dexion

t Waves $10
HaltspiBi Beauty Shoppe

Wilkie Glove-frt Slipper*, model* 
to delight fancy or cousmttive 
tastes; arch control conibina- 
nen ^s; black kid. patent, sun- 
tan,-beach axiod for partientor

■ hid leather 1-Strap
Slippers, lather out sole and

repairs; toes » W54. 
.Per pair

Prir----- SCMaml 9MW.

rubber heels 
Real value.

'i
Same Shoe 
sole.
Per pair

»JS
^S^r^^oxfordsL'

VAI IT OHOE DrScfc.r.F*toC«ftot
I J\LitL OTORE R«^i.Sfo«L

AB 4* !fcw CiJw. ■ Rg«m,g Ogfiii, at New Uw PricM.

out cushion

$1*9

BASEMENT PRICES
Boys* Blouses, sizes 6 to 12 CQf* 
years at ............................ (

Udies* Colton VesU. sizes M-g 
38 to 44. at .............. .......

Bib Over^. sizes 3 to 7 QC|g

Boys* Dtm Sbirts. sizes 12 QOm 
to I4J/2 .........................

La<£es* Colton Ootoaen. colors of

49c

Girls* Dresses, sizto 2 to« Q|;|g 
years, at..................... .............

.75g
0,1.- Di™;., Blooo»v .11 35. Ladies* House Dresses, idl QjSf,

sizes, at ...................... Vhll.

124 flannelelle Sheits, JO M- 
blue or pink borders .1.....

Men’s Work Shirt*, size* 14Ji^ dChfl* 
to’I7'Aat

Brotvn Towels, sizes 21x42. 7Qfl« 
Priced at .................................

Silk Hose, all colors.' Per pair CQm
at wwC

Coats, $16.90
Ladies’ Dress Coats, siies 16 

to 44.

Dressy
1 It will be worth yMir while to , 
i see our range, of Dresses be- 
f fore you decide.

HOLEPKOOF HOSE, S1A9
FaD FasbioDed, fine thread Silk, hi ceiors.

H. ANDERSON
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The Secret df Beautj
^ am tMn. fiMhlnf eye. 
•ad A taduuit •niautkm are 
Mlteofiil>ealtfa7tf>7rfc.l 
eoafitioa-oC rich biciod and

“^^aSTLl to keep thi. 
hMhWDl oondhfcm many 
vomeardy on Fdlowi'Syrap.
#MW teelto r«Urf« «r» 89

It eontda. ndaSd t6S& 
eMendal to healthy bodiea.'^. - 

“Fenowa" buildi energy? 
adnia tuibolant nervea, and>

fine, old tonic it prefr-, 
cribed by phytidans £n over 
50 countries.
mb wrmpmrn foe thm reHmnui

*|-V FELLOWS’
itan pMtacr l»it debt
were: l»t T. Brewiter and J. CalreT- 
iar: 2ad, A. and T. Simpson; 3rd Mrs. 
Daaii and Mrs. Hindmarch; 4th, Mrs. 
Bracks and Mrs. dark. • -

C3ue Coats, Smart Ensemble Suits, 
and Dresses, now on sale for Easter.

man cash deposit srill hold any 
eatnent for yon at Fred W. Fielder a 

M-ri

i

t of the Province of
BritidiCdhimlne

MARCH 31st
Retuns are required to be filed with the Provincial Assessor,

Nnaimo, fien whom the necessary forms and full 
mfoonation may be obtained.

Hiose required to make returns are as fidlows:
1. Every corporatwn or jomt stock company 

(Usd Form Na 7).
2. Every paitnenliip. and very person engaged 

in business of any kind, or practning any pro- 
fesskm. (Use Form No. 7B).

3. Every other pkrson in recc^ of income from 
salary, wages, conuniisioo. fees, boms, per- 
quisilea. kderest tfivideods, rent OT odier in' 
ctmw born any ioira iriiatsoevct. m evess of

(a) la dm case of a married person.—»41800
(b) bdmeamofasin^pei«m........$1200

mfivi
(Urn Form Nbi 7A)

Abse total mcome from sU sources 
ed need ndt file ais lam then dm a 

mlKn mim teqoes^ by dm Assessor to do so.
b «&• OMC of Prorindnl rMurnt the Mwwnt of the t»* is n« 

Vm^ t^ 30 dsys after the date npoB vdikh the Attestor maib

The ptAHc are e«m«rtly reeaetted to obtain the necettary formt 
and file rctnnu in order to aroid petuhiee. Aitistanee in the mak- 
mg flp oi^retnrm wfO be gUdty rendered ndiere necessary by the 
$tMlf ^ the Aft»et$or*a OiO^.

C B. PE1ERS0N, Commisskmer of Income Tar
t of Finance, Prarince of Brhicb ColtimbU.

Cast Your Vote 

In Favor of the 

Water Bylaw

FOR THE BYLAW!
- It wa help to estaUiih Permanent Industries in 

Nmmimo.
provide a supply of Chan, Pan Wibm, 

memi. the Heahb of Our Gtaan.
In|> to provide Umediate rSief to our

.$Ni| $m r« Hsimd In (W 
Uvnaempmbe^

Itbasbpintlm 
nkabnfVan.

 ̂snendreis of the City OmcH have sUled that 
of the By-law will not increase the mill 

|aR«*fMperty taaes~4mt the revenue wiH come, 
an WiPWiiri nf wnicr, this expense to be

wly by rcridenu of Nmmimo. but by all

—THE NANAIMO GYRO*OLUB^

BOW
COMMERCIAL FIVE FIN ■ 

LEAGUE
RoIHnK steadily Utt evenin« in thrir 

Commrrcial I'ii'e Pin League fixture 
the Davenport were successful in tak
ing the odd pmnt ftVnn the B.C. Tele
phone Co. Eric Btsilacqua wit in 
great form for the ronfectteinerv me'., 
scoring the fine total i*f «UP .|>ins for 
his games, winning high aggregate 
honors and won the Capitol passes 
with high single ganie of 305 pins. For 
the Telephone Co. Leo Griggs was in 
best form scoring 635 pins for liis 
games. The scores:

W. Shepherd 

E. Bo-ilacqua .

4

.. l.V, V,, 2f,i_sx, 
173 210 179-^V2 

. 3W t*J0 223—f.l4 
. l.» 160 lM-t487 

263 271 305-839

912 1023 loot, 
Team aggregate, 3031.

B. C. T.ln.ho« Co.
F. Milmore 233 143 176-552
L. Griggs ............... 159 209 267-635
W. Cain ....- ....... 227 145 224-596
R. Thompson ....... - 133 180 133 446
B. Bennett , 194 162 168-524

946 830 968 
Team aggregate. 2753.
Tonight the City Oeaner.s will play 

the General Auto Sales at 830.
The Bankers advanced nicely in the 

Five Pin League in a three-all win 
over the Nanaimo Electric Ca Ray 
Watchora was rotting in good form to 
win high aggregate honora with a total 
of 603 pins, and won the Capitol passes 
with high single game of 249 pins. Bill 
Harris showed to betl advantage for 
the Electricians with a score of 574 
pins for his games. The scores: 

Banker.
H. Clearer -   173 186 210-569
J. McCansh . ....... 121 190 181—192
R. Wateborn .......... 172 182 249-t-603
G. Terry .............  „ 170 223 176-569
E. Cox  .............. .. 133 211 240-584

769 992 inOf.
Team aggregate. 2817.

Nawitan Elaetrie Co.
B. Griffiths-------:.. 138 139 130-407
W. Harris......... .... 224 146 204—574
A. Wakinson_____ 144 165 1 54—463
J. Piper-----_____ 136 140 166-442
H. WHfon ...—.... 121 157 160-438

763 747 814 
Team aggregate, 2324.
Tonight the ImperW Laundry Co. 

win pUy the Southend in the final for 
e leadership of second half of the 
ty and Distr

somm
rUMCBJlKOI

Jirnn
Tokico Japan (Canadian Press)- 

Canada some years ago took steps 
discourage Japapete fishermen in Bri- 
thh Colombia waters by reducing the 
number of licenses in force and refus
ing Japanese the privilege of securing 
«ew ouet. and now Soviet Russia bat 
adoftled strong measures against Jap- 

1 on the Siberian and 
Kamchatka coasts.

Japanese fisheries interests a 
Huewhat alarmed by the activity 

the Russians on the Kamchatka fish- 
ing grounds and the reported intention 
of the Soviets to obtain control over 
a large proportion of the available ksh- 
ing xones.

It it reported’that the Huisiaru plan 
to Uke over more than fifty percent 
of the salmon fishing zones on Kam
chatka. Last year they held approx*, 
mately forty per crnL 

Every year the authorities at Kam
chatka hold an auction at which bids 
are offered for the fishing zones. The 
Soviet has in the past I'estrieted the 
activity of pnvate RustUn otverators 
with the resnlt that Japan has been 
able to obtain most of the 
The Soviet has apparently changed its 
policy, bosrever, and has

hn'C sleep ? Noilsense
tiyCNAnm/

k a cup of
^ _ oth« fooz...
unrest, and bring you^pound tranquil...

A delicious Oval 
nerves, allay digesti: 
sleep.

While you sleep, tlag concentrated nouriahiaent in OvalliRe 
will buUd up your system with new stores of energy and 
viuhty. You’ll waken rested in every'nerve and tia-Aue, under
standing why Ovallin* is called "the world’s best night-cap.”

OVALT
TONIC FOOD BCVE2ACC

BUILDS UP BRAIN. NERVE AMD DODT

Japanese invasibn
of Lan^hire

Tokio. Japan iranaJun Press,—Ja
panese cotton manufaclurcrs are ig
noring the proleil of British mer
chants against the so-ratled "Japamsr 
invasion of Lancashire. ”

Japanese cotton proiluctt are in in- 
creating demand in FngUiid and this 
has created a sentatiun among British 
cotton spinning circles. Tcttujiro .'^o- 
lomi, president of the Export Hosiery 
Traders’ .Association, says that a few 
influential British im|K>rters of cotton 
products recently sent letters of pro- 

against this intrusion of Japanese 
commodities. The British proposal, he 
myt, that the present method of dir
ectly setting up British retail shops 
should be discontinued and the trans
action through the medium of these

"TMs proposal runs counter to the 
spirit of twr association and cannot be 
accepted." said 'Xfr. Sotomi. “Tlie ex
port value of the Roods which have 
caused such a lot of fuss is not very 
large, heing not more than 53X100.000. 
The export value of cotton textiles is 

:n smaller. Not «>nly the Japanc^ 
articles but commodities of Germany. 
Crerho-Slovakia. Italy and the United 
State* are flooding the Britwh mar- 

Thew are imported free. Cheap 
priced articles are demanded and these 

imitation Lancashire goods suited

to laborer- ■■ iiuiK.rUnl market for tioth cotton and
. Japane.-e arc af- finding i!u.t Brit silk texiilcs and sales have increased 
ish India and the South Sea- ,ire an enorinou-Iy m that territory

MaiofactHrers’ ihuoal Sale

SATIN-6L0 Products
Grasp ihe present opporlumly for future requirements.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
$1.00 off Half Gallona 
50c off Quarts
25c off PinU
15c off Half Pints

We also have Alabastine, Paint, Varnish 
and Kalsomme Brushes

TURPS AND LINSEED OIL
Keep in tune ivith the season and brighten 

up NOW.

J. T. Williams & Co.
PboDt 170 uid 186 T.w«Ib, Nasriiw,

Natural

MARllVa
MILLEb

«w
Famous Mmieij 

Comeay

“saiir
JOE E. BROWN

CMcPHEE

WLVUSOR HOTEL 
All Work GouibimJ.

^y, aowcTcr, ana nai amnonzea 
Russian operators to go ahead and 

tecure at many licentes at they desire. 
In order to further favor the Russians 
the license for Japanese fishermen hat 
been increased.

’The Russians are said to be very 
much offended by the strict measurei 
enforced by Japan in ilt territory to
wards the Russian fishermen and com
petition among represenutives of the 
two nations in rival territory i< becom- 
ing increasiiigiy bitter.

RbA Uiktoa’s Tsri. Pksas If
$team Shovel Had a

Still Attachment
ram the 
int its fit appears, c____  _____ .

lie day after day.withont inviting got- 
sip.

This steam shovel sat in an excava
tion here. It loUed and puffed with 
great ado, attracting the aMenlion »f 
paftrrsby just like countless other 
hard working steam shovels, in this 
cate. • however, there was something 

Tong with its., tediniguc. Expert 
sltam shovel watchenT^served that 
white there didn’t teem to be anything 
wrung with its stance or its putting, 
it didn’t move much more dirt than the 
arevage duffer with a good midiron. 
The police investigated, arretted four 
men and reiw-rtcd finding a LOCO gal- 
^ton ttifi Glitched to the boiler.

i

Double-Breasted Suits- 
and Distinction

Although the single-breasted suit is 
always in vogue, many well-dressed 
men include a double-breasted suit in 
their wardrobe because of the dignified, 
well-set-up appearance it lends the 
wearer.

Fashion-Craft have achieved a reputa
tion for superlatively tailored double- 
breasted clothes in that they are 
tinctivc, individual and correct.

Priced from $29.50 up 

All the New Spring Clothing is here
in all the smartest styles for the young

^ man, the middle-aged man. and the 
older man.

^, DROP IN AND SEE THE STYLES

PALDWELL^S
Clothing House

FBILPOmiffi
OPEN DAY AND MOff

Rogers’ Block, Coonnertiil St 
W. H. FHILFOTT. f^w

AWNINGS

Gel in 'touch »ith

JOHN MAY

D.J. JENKINS, lit 
Undertaldnx Putei

PSoM
I. 9 Md 3 BuiiHSmt

BILL HART - 
'Th.IhndrMn

5.—'
BABY-S OWN DAUT. FOB

MILKIS
Leading music teacher* of D» 
can, La<te.mlth, NtMUM, tml 
Alberni, Onion Bay, OwkrtM 
and Courtenay eo«ter M*

R.W.B(X)TH*
Piano Tuner and RepaiMr

4H FRxwaiha SteMi
Tetiimonialt furmthM m «• 

plicatioo. Afl work 
guaranteed.

City Tam Cab Oh
TAXIS NIGHT OB DAT

COAL aad WOOD
Expreiiiag and CtenertI HitikI 

WM. PLUMMER. F««D
2 Cars far Dririsg TivA 

PhouaS 
22S5aftyM

Opposite E a K. D*M» '

I
[

Nanaimo, B. C. Phone 34

20ESr
DISCOUNT

ONALL 
CASH SALES

-ftock. until further no 
good* arc all marked 
figures, so come a«l 
yourtelf that thfa a t 
Salt. Think of the «•< 
get on such ffocM • 
Hardware., Fish’ “
Enamel and Tim 
Netting, Garden ~
Bulk Vegetable 
Mowers, Garden 
kind, of Gmxlen
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(SopplifOv Branson, Rronn Co.) 
,worM I eiidciicy _ toward easier 

„„«ey is (indinK expression most in-’ 
lerettinsly in tlir investment markrtt 

' just now. Tlie decline in money rates 
is being quite clearly indicated by the 
rising tendency in prices (or high- 
grade and good investment bonds. Dur
ing the past little while Canadian bond 

.- prices have shown marked buoyancy. 
While this has been particularly true 
o( the high-grade issues redection is 
already bring seen in the markets for 
bonds of less high rating. This ten
dency will, in the opinion of close ob
servers, manifest.itself (or some time 
to come. The past fortnigfit has seen 
the kmcring ..f the Bank of England 
rate to 4 per rent and the New York 
federal reserve rate to per cent. 
Also call ntoney in Wall Street hgi 
fallen to 2 per cent, and 1 per cent 
OP the Street, and the call loan rale in 

- Canada, as set hy the chartered banks 
to 6 per cent. It is a well-known eco
nomic truth that cheap money tends 
to itimnlale business and industry, and 

, leads to the roor------------  ‘

MNMMO FKU; tuts, TODAY. MARai 28. 1930. •4W

oale of Spring Coats
Sale Prices $9.75 to $36.95

........................ .'"T»«d..„d Pei,„ Twill. ,„ d„
new fur trimmings and tailored styles.

. mOI W «««v swfwe.v Kvssa.s«a CSIUICIII

of fnnds in securities of fixed interest 
rale—the' reverse of the situation en
couraged by prosperity when bond in
vestments are more commonly dispos
ed ot-in order to obtain funds for busi
ness and industry, this occasioning de
clining bond prices and increasing in
terest returns.

With money conditions as they are. 
the development of a strong demand , 
(or inresfraeni bonds appears logical. 
For some years the bond markets have I 
■(fired from a condition of relative 
iaaetioa, occasioning depression of 
price and inflation of yield. This was 
in eentrail to the rampant bull market 
if CDaunon stocks. The stock market 
break late bit year tended to reverse 
tbs condition and since that lime 
nrld money trends have been down
ward.

How the Canadian bond markets 
have been reflecting the greater inter- 
cn riiowB in high-grade invetimeni 
secaritiea of fixed income it indicated 

. m the follonrinf rompariion of prices 
is on September IS. and at the present 
line. The upward price tendency it 
dearly evident. Dominion Govern 
went Victory Loan S ’i doe 19S3 or. 
September IS, were quoted at I00.6S. 
and arc now I02.SS; Dominion Govern
ment 5 per cent refunding loan due 
mj were quoted at 100.000. and are 
miwtSJO; and Canadian National Rail
way Tf dne I960 were 100 0 and arc 
•ow quoted at J02.0.

There has been a big demand lately 
br B. C. Telephone Co. 6 per cent 
preferred, A few words regarding 
Ibe etfapany may be of interest. The 
eapiuHiation cmisists of £424.859 4H 
per cent first mortgage bonds due in 
m and quoted Kxlay on London at 
WP. These are followed by 10.000 
Aeres of $100 each of the 6 per cent 
waabtive prior preferred.- callable at 
110. and quoted in I.ondon at 100^105 
^ this there u the local issue of 
««0 shares of 6 per cent cumnbtive 
j^ed. par value $100, calUble at
. •’S?’*'’ ‘“‘‘•S-'local'y »t 102 H
>« There are also 45,000 voting 
“®*»n ibares, all of which are held 
h the controlling interests, and which 
At Riooi 8 per cent jnterest.

The ^p,ny i, controlled by the 
.htlional Telephone and Telegraph 
?^>on of Delaware. The B. C. 
■*»Jb>ne Co. has the right to operate 
^hone sersice in British Columbia 

perpetuity, and owns practically all 
J* Wephone companies operating in 
“fAo^inte It ha, ,i,„ rccemiy 
^over a brge section of the Do-

Night Gowns
White Cotton Night Gowns 
with colored yoke; wo-

Bloomers
100 pairs ofSJk and Cot- 
ton Mixture Bloomers, wo
men's sizes; peach, pink 
and while. OCws
Per pair ............. CwC

TraweHm’ Sssqdes _ 
Odtlneab fron -Sts<^ 

Silk Bloomers
Reg. to $1.25, Sale. .6lc 
Silk Night Gowns 

Reg. to $1.50. Sale..89e 
Silk Slips ‘ 

Reg. to $1.75. S»k..i9c
"..........8fc

» lO.pah^

Silk Gloves with fancy cuffs. 6 to'8. Sale, pai 
Broadcloth Blouses, all sizes, white only....
Chamoisette Gloves, fancy cuffs. Special, pair.................
Women's Hose in sand, beach and grey. 8J/2 to 10. pair 2Sc
Silk Hose in all colors, reg. 75c; Sale, pair  ...............Jfe
Silk l-lose. silk to the top; reg. $1.00. Sale, pair............79c

Special Sale Prices on

ENSEMBLES AND TWEED SUITS 
$15.00 to $24.50

SilkHoM
Foil fufaioDed Silk Hok 
in all colors—a real bar-

Scotch hhdn. .
500 yards Scotch Madrai. 
Price 5 yds.

Silk Dresses 

Sale £
StIkC«,Um Crepe. «k1 new dedgn. in Celaaese Silk.. TW
drw<« «re real bargains; values to $9.75. M AK
Size. 15 to 44. dl one price.............. ...

Women's Dimity Bloomers, pair...................................... 45c
Women's Dimity Slips, all colors........... ’ 49c
Women's Broadcloth Slips, all colors.............................. 69c In
Women's Sunshine Voile Night Gowns............................9gc
Cotton Night Gowns in white, reg. $|.5Q for.............$1,29 $1.95

Lacc Bcdipreads

"s^rardM.tf-
in khaki and blue................... 39c

59c
$1.50 and $1.25 

59c and 25c

Children's Play Rompei ______ ___
Babies' Crepes in colored Broadcloths
Children s Voile Dresses, special.........
J*bie»' Blankets, special...................................«c ana «c
Teddy BearBlankeU. «de price..............................89c

English
BEDSPREADS
blue, helio. pink and 

red.
Special

SilkBed.preadg 

White Bea*pread.
Fine and heavy grade; reg.
$3.50. 95
Sale Price...— . . .^.............................. .. 2>alemce   

We Guarantee You Bargains to Save You 
Money to Make You Happy.

38 in. Silk Crepe de Oiene. all colors, yard . $1 M
30 m. Brocaded Rayon. 25 colors, special
33 in. Naturd Pongee Silk. 12MM. yard.........* [!! [! !49c
36 ,n. Duchess Satin. 10 Colors, reg. $1.25, yd.... $9.
36 it^. CoWed Bro^kloths. sale. yard.oC.
Rag MaU. each................................ .......... .. .35e «wl tS,
^tton Sheets .72x90. special, each...................... Hjg
Household Pillow Cases. «de. ptur’......................... ^

Women’s Corsets, new stock, pair. 1.
Women*. Corselettes. all dze,............. ‘ ...........

W. sai Nigb,,.™, ,1.85.

Mped B.OMU. Bl^^ses.
^ sak 8iw«., di dM......,ijs
F»c,sakHo«„..............-SMS
PoiUD«r»d..r»............ „
W«kCcod..36i...4,4.«|3,i,(o,.......... $, m

27 in. Unbleached Canton FTannel. 5 yds. for...... .$1.M

bargains
Per mur----- _.__‘_ZD6

^'rLl'!__59c
34 in. Unbleaeh.4 
Cotton, yard------------ OC

New Pkrtad Skirts
Tweeds, Wool Crqies, eU.

S3a5,$3aihS2a5
Polknm Sweden

—■

$2J96 to 12,25 
OdUrao’s Pidl.

Sbes 26 to «ri» woet uud 
**Ik moctwe.

$3a0 to tiM
WW.Cwt

Sweeten
Sbes 36 b>^:_rg. IS.9S, for

^oDieacned canton Hannel. 5 yds. for $1M ________

A. W. WH1TTIH6HAU
lOPERBlIRGLAllALAIi in,

interior of the province. The 
««lTur end. on March 31. add the 
« for the fiscal year '
?'7 **» »lj06278S. This 

A«W» an increase every ye

-- -. Vluch show a growth over the 
Period. \v, unhesitatingly

car Ending

y yeKr 
was $«».^^

SUPERBDRGLARALAIi 
NAKESmSEIINK 

PRiF
^ New York, Mar 28.—In’slallatioii of 
a super burglar alarm system in the 
Mrtropolitaii Museum of .Art. with its 
priceless treasures, has made this fa- 

• it is be
lieved hy the museum trustees and the 
tiiKineers ssho. perfected the system.

Not only i.s the museum protected 
against actual theft, but any attempt to 
molest the treasured ol,jcels would re
sult automatically and inmiediately in 
imprisoning the vandal within the 
walls oi the museum The greatest 
secrecy regarding the system and it' 
operation is maintained by the mnseimi 
officials :,nd the Moltnes Electric Pro
tective Cotiipany. a subsidiary of the 
New York Teleidione Company, whidi

d the preferred share.
TUtod sound invrstmenl. and < 
•' y?T}cmarketab)e

;YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELVE^ 
and YOUR CITY'S FUTURE

||-

VOTE
YES

On Tomorrow’s 
Water By-Law

$C.BwlCDip«tM,UiL
Salter. Local Repreiientative 
211 Commercial StwJrt s

.............. j nui toe building. Their watch lobr it
•According to .-'.ulhcntic information ! so arranged that no one of them u left 

the system recently instaUed works i alone, and in Ibis way they check up 
like the nervous system of a human ^ on the mmerneuts of one another. 
iKKjy. The instant any one disturbel j The intricate and highly ramified 
any of the protected objects the elec- I electric,wire connections throughout 
trie "iierve" records in the "brain cen- [ the mnsepm make it a small repHca of
Ire" the exact iioint oi tremble and 
also automaiically sounds the abrm.

Tlie force of guards always on duty 
_l lire entrance and exit Oxirf close ail 
dcKirs svilh the sounding of the abrm.

• W .saM^v^sus lasAMV 95 « >su«4l IC|44JA.4I VI

city-wide burgUr abrm system and 
has been the result of nearly a bal 
century of experimentation.

A s-isitor will not mgice strips o 
tinfoil on the gbss enclosed recepta- - y-- ........ . au,,,,, IIIUUII on inc glass cncioseu recepia-

permitled to leave the j cles that contain' these priceless ob- 
building until the cause for the alarm ; jerts. But under these unnoticed Kttle 
has been thoroughly investigated and j strips arc the tell-tale invisible electric 
all exhibits found to be intact. j wires of communication to the galvo-

.At night, with the museum closed, j nometer. These wires are highly 1 
guards have designated |vvsts through- ' sitbed and the cutting of the gbss

USED CAB
Sale! Sales SalelH

^Special Low Prices on the Modem 
Cars of Today.

jeet would instantly record an alarm.
The famed cup 0/ gold and enamel 

called the Rospiglioii Cup by Ben-
•rr, z. ^"'^1

The famoos Adams gold vase, made
«ryon^ even attempted to

It'---------------1   ::   ,n« osner meiaii, »aw^ lud. risas 89

Nanaimo Hatters

Plymoulh S«l.n. only 
5 month, old.................

Whippnl 4 &d«,. nmlV 
1929 modil .1...............

$750.00 
$775,00

::.^?.‘^u;r"$575.oo
$495.00

painted.

1927 Chevrolet Sedan, 
mechanically first class...

r^»'!^:"“*'-$595.oo
$450.00 
$650.00

LOWEST TERMS POSSIBLE.

nMWEEUrftSMSlTA

70 Commercial St. Phone 71

NEW E^TITO MILLINERY A MEN’S AND YOUTHS’ PAY
Horn yon »,ll (md ov.„ n™ .mU ,„ „l, SPEC^ONSUITO^

$23.50
Here you will find every new style to suit 
both Matron and Miss—all head sizes; al
ways a large selection to |"|S
choose from............... $1,95 to

CHILDREN’S HATS
Lovely little shapes. TTiese are Travellers’ 
Samples and worth far more. Q|"
Priced from . ............... 9Sc to

LADIES’COATS. ETC.
Ladies Tweed Coals, Ensembles and more 
Dressy Coats. Our selection is complete 
and both style and price it right Also the 
Tweed Ensemble, 3 pieces for girls, very

Zi"........ .......$16^95
DRESSES

See our New Dresses in heavy quality Satin 
and Flat Crepe, both for Matrcm/and Miss. 
Priced from ^ “
$12.95 to

BERET TAMS
all colors. These are the

Aatrcmtand Miss.

$92.50

real French Beret 
Priced at ........ $1.19

HOSE '
Full Fashioned Hose, all colors and ail sizes. 
Supersilk Monarch Wearwell

$1.95 $1.50 $1.00 X

We alto, represent
Semi-Ready Made-to-Meas- 
ure SuiU, $25.00 to $65.00

We also carry a good assortment of 
Stock Suits at prices that can't be beat

^ ^ ATTENTION
We Uve secured the agency for this 
popular One Price Suit. Our

$26.00

rr„r“:... .....>2.95
Caps, includmg the brkfk $11 new 
and patterns.' C9 QC
Priced from.... ... .$1.60 to
Boys Caps ..........    ......... gj.

OeaidM Md Blockinf a Specialty, a imsd job done

"SERVICE MTH COt'RTESr

75« Aid $1.06

r

aAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAii
-V. - - ■ . -........■ - ■ ;i--
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WMNWWM
•1EAGLES”

,ert«rt«r w. »

tS* w»rt ••^‘
J*2m «»S OpjM^3ri53-5^v^srr^or

«r«« *>«<."*« *****
r«f - *

Mak« tU« the Dbt-

rHr2=r4'^12
W^tK OWE AND*AU. »
Itw -Jl»» Potrrr" ■««W to
VTV/I«^ vrwi »*-•*"*'

Di^FiCiallfeKfClMN
IM Sill, list.

- Mik farlU. imr.

T1.e Oc^ Cl-b *f 51.
Vaitrf Omrcl. wB itage «:

T«w«i9'. April 1«
MiinEiLniis

IpjB Lanai lun. Coat «*»4 h*y«. 
^ li^ A<hat> 2Se, chiMreo 

I la tb« idwol fw».

. woncz
I The h«»»erto e»i»ti«|
! befera Mr.- FUMia* »»«» M«. Mo«- 
: HAaw h> ibe Kidiie Shoppe ha»
; daaelytd. Un FieMim wiH coatinpe 
d-bwineM. 90-St

■iuilUUPT SALE
A ttock ol La^it* Houte Drti***, 

Sift Dremi, Co»t» and l'luWr»"’« 
Co... nUag .t M.W Pri-. S.k will 
»wrt Satorday. Other «ood. bemg 
opened and mwked lor nk « r've- 
away prkea Cad m ami we the.e 
iplcodld bargain*.

THE HOSIEEY SHOP 
T9 Vkloria Creitent. •»

NANAIMO LAWN BOWLING CLUB

NtTBSE-Ethd Yamg, eompetw* 
, nipaMtherapitt. formerly with the 
Doidvc CSaic. wiriiea---------------------

h
UoMgc t-mac. wiwc ^
her Iriendi lh« i. now at Rema' 
HeBth CSnic. We hare one of the 
moat poirerlnl Son Bay Bnop**®** *» 
CMwda. Skin diMaM cannot eaiet t»- 
der W» penetrattng ray.. 90 per —*

greenkeeper. 4 hour.------ - -------
receired up to Saturday, March 29th 
applicant, to »tate wage*.

A. HONEY MAW. Secretary, 
ggj, M4 Mihon Street.

0t BatdncM cured; Proetatie troiAle.; 
Men’* a«d Women*. AikneUt. treated 
aateceafuBy. Reeve.* Heahh Clnfc. 
142 Wcat Baatii«. St; Trin. SML 
Hoar. 9 tfl! « pm W *

LOOK—«G

DANCE
UnteriDe Hdl. 

Smorday, Mar. 29th.
t*Sipm.«oZtMpm
REFRESHMENTS 

Good Hme-----------Peppy Mwk

tk>n» for the

V
a TAKE NOTHELKS TAKE NOTICE 

Special meeting oi thi. Lodge on 
Friday ererang, March 28ih, in the 
bah^ had of the Mawmic building, 

S o'clock. By order.
F. M. KILNER, ER

MaauSght md Spat Waltaae

HOlCOmLIlTED
Momre.', Mar 28.-The -Arctic 

route by air from Pari* to Montreal 
via Scotlai.d. the Faroe Uland. ar«i 
Greenbnd. wid be exhaurtirely terted 

by Dr Con.tantine Dum 
brava. acientist and explorer, now it 
Mcmtreal. Plane, wid fly from P.rii 
to Montreal in 48 hour., according to 
the e»limate of the wientift. Te»t 
night, win be n^onwred by the fa.f 
air .errice transport limited Montreal 
Thi. .ummer a light , potex aeroplane 
equipped with ehhe.r .kit. or float, 
will obtain wch meteorological and 

cti dtt* ftt If Bfcef«anr for
thf success of ihc wndertikinR

Don’t Forget the Big

DANCE
Saturday Night, 

McGarrigle’s Hall, 
NorthBeld

IbNiik RBf Sr«t WsksN
SpmU SpM Wok. at ll.m

PliriBlf. Saw Orckilni
Follow the &owd and Hare 

Real Time.

Real Good Time at

!?*yaisDANCE
Hall

Saliirday,Mar.29th.

Hn. nad Coufetti Galore.
MW CiBiglnu Omhuitou

DANCE
ELITE HALL. 

Saturday, Mar. 29

Sub Rogen aaf Mb 
laaMm'OtthuIrK

ADMISSION;.
Cent., 8M. Ladle.. >S#

EVERYBODY WELCOME ,

Good Buys for the 

Thrifcy Housewife
FLOUR SPECIAL

B-OmI. PamOy Flom, «h, 1 Om .Inmimau*.  ̂A K|| 
wdatv U ami I buttk Jamia.«n*. Vamut^W^^

ALL FOR..........

SOAP DEAL
I $ 1 .50

WurkSos
n Pm. Wa.1 Hmn. Mm SM. pMr _ 
. Pmw Wnni H#m. Nm I p^___

> TMRBB storbs•

MALPASS 4 WILSON J.HMALPASS

I MA&PASS 4 WILSON GROCETERU

WErmm
COMFORT

if hirill rigM Mte our Chfsl*rf>t W Suite, and IJpholMered Farmtnre 
If yeu are tUsking of pnrdu.ing a living-room .uile, or perhap. 
^ CMMoruble ehak, dtop ip ‘"d in.pect our attractive atock.

1. KGOOD & CO. LTD.
KVBRYTHIMC FOR TM HCME

DUTCH BAN PARROTS
The Hague. Mar 2R.-Several 

of parrot di*ea»e have been reported in 
Hodand during the last few month* 
A* two of thew have proved latal. the 
Dutch government ha. prohibited the 
importatkm of parrot* into Holland.

Army and Sa«y B g Partner '.V!mt 
Drive Friday «ght ‘ ' ““
Ev^iyhpdy wdcimm.

The Devimto (lab u. ‘t Andrew. 
United (Tmrch wfll *tage a novel en- 

ihment on Tnerday. .AptB 1« at • 
l-ot. of fun Con» and lave a 

goeal ftngfa: Aduk* 2Sc. -biWren IV 
In tlie ichool room.

Don't forget the 1-OB.A P.ira;.r.

Nriw i» the lime to c'noose i 
ter Hat. Coat or Dre« A HnaT. cash
depo.it win hold any garment for 

Fred \V Fielder *. *'-«

Bern. Phehing Ctwm-ri'imt behmd
Columbu. Hotel Saturday at 2 p 
Everybody wekrmn. pnres

C ■ t FI«wer». Weffb* B o «- 
qwts, Fonerol D e • i f ki. Now- 
bury’i. Wakemh Are.

BIG WHIST DRIVE hy VV of 
Breehin School. \Vedne»da>. April 2. 
in M-hool room Chvid futv

AH for 25 cent*

HAMILTON BANDIT
gets JAJL and LASHES

Hainilton, Mar 28—Fred Brook*, 
bandit who tried to hold up Bert Irv
ing m hfj.dmg »tore last Wednertlay 
night, but wa* overpowered, wa,” sen
tenced to .even year* by Magiitrate 
Burbidge today. He i, aUo to receive 
30 h*be* in three in.tallment. He 
pleaded guilty to armed assault

Mr and Mrs T. R Jackson. Kicul 
street, are spending Jbe week-end with 
friends in Cumberland

Burglar, or a fmrglir wa* fmsv 
the week-end in Udysmith The chib 
iKwse of the Army and Navy Veterans 

entered, a window at the back be
ing focred open, and cash and goo.1, t.. 
the value of $62 were taken from the

CONNA-UGHT IMPROVES
London. Mar. 28-An official bulle

tin was issued in Londem yesterday 
porting that the Duke of O
who suffered a chiU a few day* ago at 
Kice. France, it progreasing excellent
ly No further bulletin* wiH Inr i*»ued

rferly meeting Court Nanaitno 
Foresters' Home, Friday night at 7 ,»*■ 
p.m. Whist drive and dance will to! 
km. Coon Progress invited Members 
may bring a friend

PUBUC CEMETERY
Owner, of private plots in the public 

cemetery are urged to have these plot, 
tidied up. K. that the appearance of 
the cemetery may be improved.

Abo'warning U given that any per-

era. globe*, etc., from any grave 
plot vriH he proaecuted to the full 
tenf of the law.

GOOD TIME IF YOU
get yoor,tickets early (or the big Red 
Croas movie and ‘ '
from any Rgd Cro»» member and-Mrs. 
T. Spencer, phone 172. Mr.- Mortlock. 
pisone U». Feature, ure Vadaine 
Mifficenl Raven and William Raven, 
artiri mprano and violtnirt, mIoi.t.; 
Mia. Dorothy Truwford, Mr. J. Cal
loway: Knobby Cbrk introducing the 
latest hit.; al«> **Down with the Up- 
Kft," a comedy .ketch that will make 
the biggeM grouch Uugh. In the-ca.t 
are Mra Bunk the hoete.., Mr*. C. 
Ircrtwide; Mra Deadbeat, the pre.i- 
dent, Mra. A. R. Roaa; Mi.. Tut«y 
Toitey, Mm. F. Reynold.; Mm. Bean. 
Mra. Annie Week.; hef little daugh
ter (?) Min Slipitt. MUa Loraine 
Hodgmo; Mm. Erwin. Mi.. Roma 
StiHweH: Mra Tulkvfr Tonkin., the 
mayore.., Mra K Phir; the Sheriff. 
Ex-Mayop V. B. HarrUoo; the Cop. 
Jerry MeGiH; the Servant vrith early 
hair (an actor). Knobby OarV. The 

real feature. It-bp

OKi
MO-nCE

The officer, and Patriarch, of Na- 
aimo Encampment No. 4, I O O P. are 

requeated to meet in the lodge room 
on Saturday evening at 7.30 for the 
purpoae oi meeting and getting better 
acquainted with the Patriarch. o4 
Vanconver, who wiH pay a fraternal 
vbit here, and exempKfy the Golded 
Rule Degree

By Order of Chief Patriarch.

GENTS’
FURNISHINGS

AU the bte.t in Men's Fine Silk

PUin Imported Broadcloth 
55hin. with collar, attached or 

chable; in white or tar

Some Red Cro« iiieml>ers havr s<ild 
70 tickrti for the big vaodevaie i 
Monday night 9-9 pm . Biiou 
yours and help the hosptul

March 29th. at 10 a

HOPE IS ABANDONED
FOR LOST TRAPPER

Nome, Alaska'. Mar 28.—*Hope of lo- 
catink Charlei Becker. 22. who w*. 
tripping In the moonlain* 60 mile.
north of Nome, nd who ha* iK>t been 
heard from for more than a month.

Members of a 
to Inette

him believe be wa* freoen to death In 
one of the recent bCzzards

ALBERTA FABMERS
START OPERATIONS

W'inoipcg, Mar. 28—Spring plowing 
and di'seink started today at two 
loofherii .Alljerta poin*t, 'Taber and 
Barnwell according o word received
here by J M McKay, general agricul
tural agent of the Canadian Pacific
Railuray's weMern tinea. These points 
are on the Medkiny Hat-Lethbridge 
Hue.

CHARGED WITH AIDING
TORONTO JAIL BREAK

Toronto. Mar. 28.—Charges of aiding 
and abetting the ttctpt of Hngh Bar
clay. Frank Murphy. Basil O'Donnell 
and Fred Kemp from the Toronto pail 
hit WednewUy night will be laid 
againM nint,. inmates of the jail 
.cordin# to police today. With charge, 
again.t thew nine other priKsnem. the 
number now mid to be incriminated in 
the eKape totals 20 persons, including 
three girb and one juvenile. The 19 
udulu wm appear before Magirtrate 
Rcd>ert Browne at a ipeciat court Fri
day. Police are atfll seeking Kemp. 

Who b Mid to be the ringleader of the 
quartet, three of -whom were arrested 
after a short period of freedom.

-jt coHam: Mme

STOCKWELL’S

FOR RENT-^A Five Acre lot. with 
dwelHog and buSding.. Close in. T. 
Hodgwm, Notary Public. Herqld 
Bnildii*. ________ ^9d-tf

FOOTBALL
Svini-rmal BagCaiiw Cwp

SOUTHEND
GRANB3^

CENTRAL sporrscuomD 
Sunday, Mar. 30th

Kkls-ff I pjm.

COLLECTION AT THE GAlt

SELF SERVICE GROCERY 
SPECIALS

lA^AY OM.Y_

Oraag* PakM* I M. m. A7g 
QsAihCMhingOMa.pist.aOd
Dale** SBmiI Phaappl. *U 

r Jans . 40<
Tmnato Smp*....R tin. 8B«
R. C. Lyw, PM tin - 7* 

a. PM tin Std
MMfwwfet Pens. pht. . SOg 
Ubby*. PMtod MMln «■ a* 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
OUl CmL CUtam, n*. 4Sd 
PiMs in syrup, tin 124
B. C. Pm*, alni a tin $4g 
CM CiMu Bmm. tia ltd 
JiUy and CaMard PnwdM. Sd 
Psw MnMMd. Ha. ti. aid
Plans, ha .yrnp,.tia ..... 8Bd

PROVISION SPECIALS 
. SMurdny Only

Mild ChMan. a. ltd
FrMh Pm* 5hiuW.m.ft. 21d 
BW SnnMgw
CMking Onton. M %•. RSd

LMg. BanMM. dan
CANDY COUNTER

SpMMV*. BMt ChMoUt..^

ltd
NmUon*. ChnMinto. larg. 

bM. ISd

DaridSponcorLtd.

Stylish Wearing Apparel fiHSiiriH
NEW SPRING ENSEimus

, ..MUk ^ SkM. C_____la_ - ■ ‘J

b<H<,r from' and in at! Itie 
r.rwer materia!, and c<-ior

- $7.95

PRICED FROM

TrirMbAt Md R.,k. ^
k*T M. -srh ^as

M.S. ai.uu ;i 
NEW TAILORED SUTTS

iMing Ik* iMfVr brk. iw f.M Mk. _
..y TwMd. aiM Pi. Slrm. W«rd,-d. ami iWw 
tM. Thm- iY* viry nral mmi dM»y-« mlnMU ^ 

M ehoM. (r«a M . m S29J0

CoraalM.Women’s CorseU
(,i.Y-.Ard aiv! D and A

$1.00

■ <irve

SPECIALS IN WOMEN’S WEAR
Dmp Br..bMM, Mi bM. SMenI ____
Swbtnrr TowvU S piM. fm
Fmmcy PMch DmuM. .Im. to 4t SpMbl .
Rayon SKpn, bsHh-op .boot4m. S^bi

'Men’s and Boys’ Wear
Youths’ Tweed Suits

Navy Serge Suiii

SPENSERGE SUITS
rqiemt pu„ible -Suit value «<v^ men and vming- 
t is made expre,*!) i 

■serge; imaranreed mil t 
-tyle.; sue, >> l-i 42

Corduroy Tipuaers
in'colors a>f blue. (awn. 

; cuff bottom* and belt 
Sbe. 26 u.

“KEITH” HATS
Lt metat jKipuUr >Ut.
lancy lilk hnitigf. 
RNi fiualriy For Feh $4.95

“Blizz»<I’*WorkS<n
•A flbcial ofitr ol lhi» .All-wool 
Work Sock. Made by Peon 
These have good long leg*

■ “>«. weight iaisoc
bese have good______
nitled cuff It^; iy, lb.

Special Sale oMosiery
SilkHoM

color*. 
Regular value to 79c 
I lottery Sale, pair

Silk Hom
k iashjon Thread SCk 1 
reed I

59c
mfori
a„ortinent 
Wt pan.
Hosiery Sale. p**r

Chiffon Hose
■Silk to tot’, full fashioned Hate with 
I’kot Hge and new .tyle “iilendo' 
heel in black; reinforced at all wear
ing fioinii and in the latest shade* 
Sue. 8li to Ifl; reguUr CA
$195 Hewbry Sale, pair 31 eWU'

Ooe«f. quail!; 
Pore Sdk K 
forced 
a.sortmeni

... _____ -_lort.
Regular value $1.95, 
Hosiery Salt,'pab

SOkHod
n̂ed S*ft Hom
indo"

Service weight 
with the latest style 'Siendo*' heel; in 

the latest colors. Sues «V5

$149

SUkHoi* _
oriUv'hmn«l Male. ^

earing pood* » » 
,.4..rv liJI

Ho»ierv Saie, pair

Sak Hose _
Sbeey Chvfirit «"4 
Weight Pure Silk Hot*.

lAood asvirtment o! '
, li to 16; reg. va 
Hosiery Sale, pair

ieV%eg. value H ' ||§|

New Footwear for Spring
Women’s Footwear

Women'* Spring Footwear in Straps and 
Tie*, color* of brown, »nman, blue, 
black and bkmde kid and patent leather; 
heeU in spike and Cnbati, all *i»e* in

I.aa,.
.-.-•U in spike ...» * „
each line. <US
Saturday Selling, pan- #0.99

Men’s Footwear
Men'* Brad* and Oxfords, black, brown 
and tan; Goodyear welted st.les: kid* 
and caif.kins; all >»es. Cfi'CA 
Prices from ........$4.00 to #0.9ll

Misoes’ and Children’o 
Footwear

Shoe* lor mis.es and ehiWren in Sirap*. 
Ties and Oxfords: patent, brown and 
black »lf Straps and Tie*, l*a.tent 
I'umps with buckle, all sue*. Qlw
Specbl Price ..................... #t.99

Chad’s 4 InfanU’ SUppers
Slipper*. Boot* and Oxford, m *oh 
chroing sole.; patenL brow n kM- 
hlonde, two-tone; all »i*es in the gr^

‘^lalprke- SlnOO

Boys* Footwear
Boy*' Bools and Oxfords. Wick, brown 
and two-tone; fiOodvear welted leather 
sobs with and without rubber heels;

....Mo.,„ $4.95

n’s Sport Oxfords
sport Shoe. 1« women in black, broun 
•blonde, tvso-laoe. etc.; toaihet wilesk rub
ber and crepe rubber K>le.^ 
in the lot.
Price, froui $$.01

let wilesL run-'rm
SRvingk in Staples

Cretonnes
Double width Reventlile Cre
tonnes in mr-dern flowered pat; 

This i* a teal good qual- 
1 of eolor-

Bath Towds

DrugSondri#^

iiy; a giVM.

. 49c
Floral Prinu

Hall

sises'^.;:^ 
Speeial pair

IkkmJ »e!eeiion ol Flowered 
Piini*. all fa»l color, on light 

■| These

89e
DiahToWak

HeVvy quality Union Linen Dbb 
Towel* in blue or red stripes:

W0M
grou.nd* These are especially 
suitable (or ehil^en't wear or 
house dresses: 32 inches 25Q

tailed and h 
Sire* 23 to

esse*:L
Speciat

Onen Towelling

hemmed readv to use. 
to 34. The very be«l 

kind of 'disb tCwel 
Special each .

cry be«liso
Hemstitched Fillow

Uva*y .(uaUly Pure Linen Towel- r„i ymime tlscn
1 plain or checked pattern* Iri.h made PilUm C*M*. TheMting in plain or checked pattern* ___ _____ _ _

We offer thi* a* a .pecial value are Mnor’l** <•••»*• *»4 a good
(or hitnrday; (uU 22 inchci stroii qnaKty Si»ea 48 and

30c 69e
Ratnrday

wule
Special, yard

DAVID SPENCER,


